
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R
0 $16.55 $17.02 $17.58 $18.08 $18.65 $19.19 $19.78 $20.38 $20.57 $20.78 $20.99 $21.20 $21.62 $21.83 $22.08 $22.28 $22.96 $23.67

$/mo $2,869 $2,950 $3,047 $3,134 $3,233 $3,326 $3,429 $3,533 $3,565 $3,602 $3,638 $3,675 $3,747 $3,784 $3,827 $3,862 $3,980 $4,103
$/yr $34,424 $35,402 $36,566 $37,606 $38,792 $39,915 $41,142 $42,390 $42,786 $43,222 $43,659 $44,096 $44,970 $45,406 $45,926 $46,342 $47,757 $49,234

1 $16.70 $17.23 $17.71 $18.28 $18.81 $19.39 $19.97 $20.57 $20.78 $20.99 $21.20 $21.40 $21.84 $22.08 $22.28 $22.50 $23.18 $23.87
$/mo $2,895 $2,987 $3,070 $3,169 $3,260 $3,361 $3,461 $3,565 $3,602 $3,638 $3,675 $3,709 $3,786 $3,827 $3,862 $3,900 $4,018 $4,137
$/yr $34,736 $35,838 $36,837 $38,022 $39,125 $40,331 $41,538 $42,786 $43,222 $43,659 $44,096 $44,512 $45,427 $45,926 $46,342 $46,800 $48,214 $49,650

2 $16.88 $17.38 $17.92 $18.44 $19.03 $19.58 $20.18 $20.79 $20.99 $21.20 $21.40 $21.62 $22.09 $22.28 $22.50 $22.71 $23.44 $24.13
$/mo $2,926 $3,013 $3,106 $3,196 $3,299 $3,394 $3,498 $3,604 $3,638 $3,675 $3,709 $3,747 $3,829 $3,862 $3,900 $3,936 $4,063 $4,183
$/yr $35,110 $36,150 $37,274 $38,355 $39,582 $40,726 $41,974 $43,243 $43,659 $44,096 $44,512 $44,970 $45,947 $46,342 $46,800 $47,237 $48,755 $50,190

3 $17.02 $17.58 $18.08 $18.65 $19.19 $19.78 $20.38 $20.99 $21.20 $21.40 $21.62 $21.83 $22.28 $22.50 $22.71 $22.96 $23.67 $24.35
$/mo $2,950 $3,047 $3,134 $3,233 $3,326 $3,429 $3,533 $3,638 $3,675 $3,709 $3,747 $3,784 $3,862 $3,900 $3,936 $3,980 $4,103 $4,221
$/yr $35,402 $36,566 $37,606 $38,792 $39,915 $41,142 $42,390 $43,659 $44,096 $44,512 $44,970 $45,406 $46,342 $46,800 $47,237 $47,757 $49,234 $50,648

4 $17.23 $17.71 $18.28 $18.81 $19.39 $19.97 $20.57 $21.20 $21.40 $21.62 $21.84 $22.08 $22.50 $22.71 $22.94 $23.18 $23.87 $24.62
$/mo $2,987 $3,070 $3,169 $3,260 $3,361 $3,461 $3,565 $3,675 $3,709 $3,747 $3,786 $3,827 $3,900 $3,936 $3,976 $4,018 $4,137 $4,267
$/yr $35,838 $36,837 $38,022 $39,125 $40,331 $41,538 $42,786 $44,096 $44,512 $44,970 $45,427 $45,926 $46,800 $47,237 $47,715 $48,214 $49,650 $51,210

5 $17.38 $17.92 $18.44 $19.03 $19.58 $20.18 $20.79 $21.40 $21.62 $21.83 $22.09 $22.28 $22.71 $22.94 $23.18 $23.44 $24.13 $24.86
$/mo $3,013 $3,106 $3,196 $3,299 $3,394 $3,498 $3,604 $3,709 $3,747 $3,784 $3,829 $3,862 $3,936 $3,976 $4,018 $4,063 $4,183 $4,309
$/yr $36,150 $37,274 $38,355 $39,582 $40,726 $41,974 $43,243 $44,512 $44,970 $45,406 $45,947 $46,342 $47,237 $47,715 $48,214 $48,755 $50,190 $51,709

6 $17.58 $18.08 $18.65 $19.19 $19.78 $20.38 $20.99 $21.62 $21.83 $22.08 $22.28 $22.50 $22.96 $23.18 $23.40 $23.67 $24.35 $25.10
$/mo $3,047 $3,134 $3,233 $3,326 $3,429 $3,533 $3,638 $3,747 $3,784 $3,827 $3,862 $3,900 $3,980 $4,018 $4,056 $4,103 $4,221 $4,351
$/yr $36,566 $37,606 $38,792 $39,915 $41,142 $42,390 $43,659 $44,970 $45,406 $45,926 $46,342 $46,800 $47,757 $48,214 $48,672 $49,234 $50,648 $52,208

7 $17.71 $18.28 $18.81 $19.39 $19.97 $20.57 $21.20 $21.84 $22.08 $22.28 $22.50 $22.71 $23.18 $23.40 $23.67 $23.87 $24.62 $25.36
$/mo $3,070 $3,169 $3,260 $3,361 $3,461 $3,565 $3,675 $3,786 $3,827 $3,862 $3,900 $3,936 $4,018 $4,056 $4,103 $4,137 $4,267 $4,396
$/yr $36,837 $38,022 $39,125 $40,331 $41,538 $42,786 $44,096 $45,427 $45,926 $46,342 $46,800 $47,237 $48,214 $48,672 $49,234 $49,650 $51,210 $52,749

8 $17.92 $18.44 $19.03 $19.58 $20.18 $20.79 $21.40 $22.09 $22.28 $22.50 $22.71 $22.94 $23.44 $23.67 $23.87 $24.13 $24.86 $25.62
$/mo $3,106 $3,196 $3,299 $3,394 $3,498 $3,604 $3,709 $3,829 $3,862 $3,900 $3,936 $3,976 $4,063 $4,103 $4,137 $4,183 $4,309 $4,441
$/yr $37,274 $38,355 $39,582 $40,726 $41,974 $43,243 $44,512 $45,947 $46,342 $46,800 $47,237 $47,715 $48,755 $49,234 $49,650 $50,190 $51,709 $53,290

9 $18.08 $18.65 $19.19 $19.78 $20.38 $20.99 $21.62 $22.28 $22.50 $22.71 $22.96 $23.18 $23.67 $23.87 $24.12 $24.35 $25.10 $25.87
$/mo $3,134 $3,233 $3,326 $3,429 $3,533 $3,638 $3,747 $3,862 $3,900 $3,936 $3,980 $4,018 $4,103 $4,137 $4,181 $4,221 $4,351 $4,484
$/yr $37,606 $38,792 $39,915 $41,142 $42,390 $43,659 $44,970 $46,342 $46,800 $47,237 $47,757 $48,214 $49,234 $49,650 $50,170 $50,648 $52,208 $53,810
10 $18.28 $18.81 $19.39 $19.97 $20.57 $21.20 $21.84 $22.50 $22.71 $22.94 $23.18 $23.40 $23.87 $24.12 $24.35 $24.62 $25.36 $26.13

$/mo $3,169 $3,260 $3,361 $3,461 $3,565 $3,675 $3,786 $3,900 $3,936 $3,976 $4,018 $4,056 $4,137 $4,181 $4,221 $4,267 $4,396 $4,529
$/yr $38,022 $39,125 $40,331 $41,538 $42,786 $44,096 $45,427 $46,800 $47,237 $47,715 $48,214 $48,672 $49,650 $50,170 $50,648 $51,210 $52,749 $54,350
11 $18.44 $19.03 $19.58 $20.18 $20.79 $21.40 $22.09 $22.71 $22.94 $23.18 $23.44 $23.67 $24.13 $24.35 $24.60 $24.86 $25.62 $26.39

$/mo $3,196 $3,299 $3,394 $3,498 $3,604 $3,709 $3,829 $3,936 $3,976 $4,018 $4,063 $4,103 $4,183 $4,221 $4,264 $4,309 $4,441 $4,574
$/yr $38,355 $39,582 $40,726 $41,974 $43,243 $44,512 $45,947 $47,237 $47,715 $48,214 $48,755 $49,234 $50,190 $50,648 $51,168 $51,709 $53,290 $54,891
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12 $18.65 $19.19 $19.78 $20.38 $20.99 $21.62 $22.28 $22.96 $23.18 $23.40 $23.67 $23.87 $24.35 $24.60 $24.86 $25.10 $25.87 $26.65
$/mo $3,233 $3,326 $3,429 $3,533 $3,638 $3,747 $3,862 $3,980 $4,018 $4,056 $4,103 $4,137 $4,221 $4,264 $4,309 $4,351 $4,484 $4,619
$/yr $38,792 $39,915 $41,142 $42,390 $43,659 $44,970 $46,342 $47,757 $48,214 $48,672 $49,234 $49,650 $50,648 $51,168 $51,709 $52,208 $53,810 $55,432
13 $18.81 $19.39 $19.97 $20.57 $21.20 $21.84 $22.50 $23.18 $23.40 $23.67 $23.87 $24.12 $24.62 $24.86 $25.10 $25.36 $26.13 $26.91

$/mo $3,260 $3,361 $3,461 $3,565 $3,675 $3,786 $3,900 $4,018 $4,056 $4,103 $4,137 $4,181 $4,267 $4,309 $4,351 $4,396 $4,529 $4,664
$/yr $39,125 $40,331 $41,538 $42,786 $44,096 $45,427 $46,800 $48,214 $48,672 $49,234 $49,650 $50,170 $51,210 $51,709 $52,208 $52,749 $54,350 $55,973
14 $19.03 $19.58 $20.18 $20.79 $21.40 $22.09 $22.71 $23.44 $23.67 $23.87 $24.13 $24.35 $24.86 $25.10 $25.36 $25.62 $26.39 $27.18

$/mo $3,299 $3,394 $3,498 $3,604 $3,709 $3,829 $3,936 $4,063 $4,103 $4,137 $4,183 $4,221 $4,309 $4,351 $4,396 $4,441 $4,574 $4,711
$/yr $39,582 $40,726 $41,974 $43,243 $44,512 $45,947 $47,237 $48,755 $49,234 $49,650 $50,190 $50,648 $51,709 $52,208 $52,749 $53,290 $54,891 $56,534
15 $19.19 $19.78 $20.38 $20.99 $21.62 $22.28 $22.96 $23.67 $23.87 $24.12 $24.35 $24.60 $25.10 $25.36 $25.61 $25.87 $26.65 $27.46

$/mo $3,326 $3,429 $3,533 $3,638 $3,747 $3,862 $3,980 $4,103 $4,137 $4,181 $4,221 $4,264 $4,351 $4,396 $4,439 $4,484 $4,619 $4,760
$/yr $39,915 $41,142 $42,390 $43,659 $44,970 $46,342 $47,757 $49,234 $49,650 $50,170 $50,648 $51,168 $52,208 $52,749 $53,269 $53,810 $55,432 $57,117
16 $19.39 $19.97 $20.57 $21.20 $21.84 $22.50 $23.18 $23.87 $24.12 $24.35 $24.62 $24.86 $25.36 $25.61 $25.87 $26.13 $26.91 $27.73

$/mo $3,361 $3,461 $3,565 $3,675 $3,786 $3,900 $4,018 $4,137 $4,181 $4,221 $4,267 $4,309 $4,396 $4,439 $4,484 $4,529 $4,664 $4,807
$/yr $40,331 $41,538 $42,786 $44,096 $45,427 $46,800 $48,214 $49,650 $50,170 $50,648 $51,210 $51,709 $52,749 $53,269 $53,810 $54,350 $55,973 $57,678
17 $19.58 $20.18 $20.79 $21.40 $22.09 $22.71 $23.44 $24.13 $24.35 $24.60 $24.86 $25.10 $25.62 $25.87 $26.12 $26.39 $27.18 $28.00

$/mo $3,394 $3,498 $3,604 $3,709 $3,829 $3,936 $4,063 $4,183 $4,221 $4,264 $4,309 $4,351 $4,441 $4,484 $4,527 $4,574 $4,711 $4,853
$/yr $40,726 $41,974 $43,243 $44,512 $45,947 $47,237 $48,755 $50,190 $50,648 $51,168 $51,709 $52,208 $53,290 $53,810 $54,330 $54,891 $56,534 $58,240
18 $19.78 $20.38 $20.99 $21.62 $22.28 $22.96 $23.67 $24.35 $24.60 $24.86 $25.10 $25.36 $25.87 $26.12 $26.39 $26.65 $27.46 $28.30

$/mo $3,429 $3,533 $3,638 $3,747 $3,862 $3,980 $4,103 $4,221 $4,264 $4,309 $4,351 $4,396 $4,484 $4,527 $4,574 $4,619 $4,760 $4,905
$/yr $41,142 $42,390 $43,659 $44,970 $46,342 $47,757 $49,234 $50,648 $51,168 $51,709 $52,208 $52,749 $53,810 $54,330 $54,891 $55,432 $57,117 $58,864
19 $19.97 $20.57 $21.20 $21.84 $22.50 $23.18 $23.87 $24.62 $24.86 $25.10 $25.36 $25.61 $26.13 $26.39 $26.65 $26.91 $27.73 $28.57

$/mo $3,461 $3,565 $3,675 $3,786 $3,900 $4,018 $4,137 $4,267 $4,309 $4,351 $4,396 $4,439 $4,529 $4,574 $4,619 $4,664 $4,807 $4,952
$/yr $41,538 $42,786 $44,096 $45,427 $46,800 $48,214 $49,650 $51,210 $51,709 $52,208 $52,749 $53,269 $54,350 $54,891 $55,432 $55,973 $57,678 $59,426
20 $20.18 $20.79 $21.40 $22.09 $22.71 $23.44 $24.13 $24.86 $25.10 $25.36 $25.62 $25.87 $26.39 $26.65 $26.90 $27.18 $28.00 $28.85

$/mo $3,498 $3,604 $3,709 $3,829 $3,936 $4,063 $4,183 $4,309 $4,351 $4,396 $4,441 $4,484 $4,574 $4,619 $4,663 $4,711 $4,853 $5,001
$/yr $41,974 $43,243 $44,512 $45,947 $47,237 $48,755 $50,190 $51,709 $52,208 $52,749 $53,290 $53,810 $54,891 $55,432 $55,952 $56,534 $58,240 $60,008
21 $20.38 $20.99 $21.62 $22.28 $22.96 $23.67 $24.35 $25.10 $25.36 $25.61 $25.87 $26.12 $26.65 $26.90 $27.18 $27.46 $28.30 $29.16

$/mo $3,533 $3,638 $3,747 $3,862 $3,980 $4,103 $4,221 $4,351 $4,396 $4,439 $4,484 $4,527 $4,619 $4,663 $4,711 $4,760 $4,905 $5,054
$/yr $42,390 $43,659 $44,970 $46,342 $47,757 $49,234 $50,648 $52,208 $52,749 $53,269 $53,810 $54,330 $55,432 $55,952 $56,534 $57,117 $58,864 $60,653
22 $20.57 $21.20 $21.84 $22.50 $23.18 $23.87 $24.62 $25.36 $25.61 $25.87 $26.13 $26.39 $26.91 $27.18 $27.46 $27.73 $28.57 $29.45

$/mo $3,565 $3,675 $3,786 $3,900 $4,018 $4,137 $4,267 $4,396 $4,439 $4,484 $4,529 $4,574 $4,664 $4,711 $4,760 $4,807 $4,952 $5,105
$/yr $42,786 $44,096 $45,427 $46,800 $48,214 $49,650 $51,210 $52,749 $53,269 $53,810 $54,350 $54,891 $55,973 $56,534 $57,117 $57,678 $59,426 $61,256
23 $20.79 $21.40 $22.09 $22.71 $23.44 $24.13 $24.86 $25.62 $25.87 $26.12 $26.39 $26.65 $27.18 $27.46 $27.73 $28.00 $28.85 $29.74

$/mo $3,604 $3,709 $3,829 $3,936 $4,063 $4,183 $4,309 $4,441 $4,484 $4,527 $4,574 $4,619 $4,711 $4,760 $4,807 $4,853 $5,001 $5,155
$/yr $43,243 $44,512 $45,947 $47,237 $48,755 $50,190 $51,709 $53,290 $53,810 $54,330 $54,891 $55,432 $56,534 $57,117 $57,678 $58,240 $60,008 $61,859
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24 $20.99 $21.62 $22.28 $22.96 $23.67 $24.35 $25.10 $25.87 $26.12 $26.39 $26.65 $26.90 $27.46 $27.73 $28.00 $28.30 $29.16 $30.03
$/mo $3,638 $3,747 $3,862 $3,980 $4,103 $4,221 $4,351 $4,484 $4,527 $4,574 $4,619 $4,663 $4,760 $4,807 $4,853 $4,905 $5,054 $5,205
$/yr $43,659 $44,970 $46,342 $47,757 $49,234 $50,648 $52,208 $53,810 $54,330 $54,891 $55,432 $55,952 $57,117 $57,678 $58,240 $58,864 $60,653 $62,462
25 $21.20 $21.84 $22.50 $23.18 $23.87 $24.62 $25.36 $26.13 $26.39 $26.65 $26.91 $27.18 $27.73 $28.00 $28.29 $28.57 $29.45 $30.33

$/mo $3,675 $3,786 $3,900 $4,018 $4,137 $4,267 $4,396 $4,529 $4,574 $4,619 $4,664 $4,711 $4,807 $4,853 $4,904 $4,952 $5,105 $5,257
$/yr $44,096 $45,427 $46,800 $48,214 $49,650 $51,210 $52,749 $54,350 $54,891 $55,432 $55,973 $56,534 $57,678 $58,240 $58,843 $59,426 $61,256 $63,086
26 $21.40 $22.09 $22.71 $23.44 $24.13 $24.86 $25.62 $26.39 $26.65 $26.90 $27.18 $27.46 $28.00 $28.29 $28.56 $28.85 $29.74 $30.63

$/mo $3,709 $3,829 $3,936 $4,063 $4,183 $4,309 $4,441 $4,574 $4,619 $4,663 $4,711 $4,760 $4,853 $4,904 $4,950 $5,001 $5,155 $5,309
$/yr $44,512 $45,947 $47,237 $48,755 $50,190 $51,709 $53,290 $54,891 $55,432 $55,952 $56,534 $57,117 $58,240 $58,843 $59,405 $60,008 $61,859 $63,710
27 $21.62 $22.28 $22.96 $23.67 $24.35 $25.10 $25.87 $26.65 $26.90 $27.18 $27.46 $27.73 $28.30 $28.56 $28.85 $29.16 $30.03 $30.94

$/mo $3,747 $3,862 $3,980 $4,103 $4,221 $4,351 $4,484 $4,619 $4,663 $4,711 $4,760 $4,807 $4,905 $4,950 $5,001 $5,054 $5,205 $5,363
$/yr $44,970 $46,342 $47,757 $49,234 $50,648 $52,208 $53,810 $55,432 $55,952 $56,534 $57,117 $57,678 $58,864 $59,405 $60,008 $60,653 $62,462 $64,355
28 $21.84 $22.50 $23.18 $23.87 $24.62 $25.36 $26.13 $26.91 $27.18 $27.46 $27.73 $28.00 $28.57 $28.85 $29.14 $29.45 $30.33 $31.24

$/mo $3,786 $3,900 $4,018 $4,137 $4,267 $4,396 $4,529 $4,664 $4,711 $4,760 $4,807 $4,853 $4,952 $5,001 $5,051 $5,105 $5,257 $5,415
$/yr $45,427 $46,800 $48,214 $49,650 $51,210 $52,749 $54,350 $55,973 $56,534 $57,117 $57,678 $58,240 $59,426 $60,008 $60,611 $61,256 $63,086 $64,979
29 $22.09 $22.71 $23.44 $24.13 $24.86 $25.62 $26.39 $27.18 $27.46 $27.73 $28.00 $28.29 $28.85 $29.14 $29.44 $29.74 $30.63 $31.56

$/mo $3,829 $3,936 $4,063 $4,183 $4,309 $4,441 $4,574 $4,711 $4,760 $4,807 $4,853 $4,904 $5,001 $5,051 $5,103 $5,155 $5,309 $5,470
$/yr $45,947 $47,237 $48,755 $50,190 $51,709 $53,290 $54,891 $56,534 $57,117 $57,678 $58,240 $58,843 $60,008 $60,611 $61,235 $61,859 $63,710 $65,645
30 $22.28 $22.96 $23.67 $24.35 $25.10 $25.87 $26.65 $27.46 $27.73 $28.00 $28.30 $28.56 $29.16 $29.44 $29.74 $30.03 $30.94 $31.88

$/mo $3,862 $3,980 $4,103 $4,221 $4,351 $4,484 $4,619 $4,760 $4,807 $4,853 $4,905 $4,950 $5,054 $5,103 $5,155 $5,205 $5,363 $5,526
$/yr $46,342 $47,757 $49,234 $50,648 $52,208 $53,810 $55,432 $57,117 $57,678 $58,240 $58,864 $59,405 $60,653 $61,235 $61,859 $62,462 $64,355 $66,310
31 $22.50 $23.18 $23.87 $24.62 $25.36 $26.13 $26.91 $27.73 $28.00 $28.29 $28.57 $28.85 $29.45 $29.74 $30.02 $30.33 $31.24 $32.21

$/mo $3,900 $4,018 $4,137 $4,267 $4,396 $4,529 $4,664 $4,807 $4,853 $4,904 $4,952 $5,001 $5,105 $5,155 $5,203 $5,257 $5,415 $5,583
$/yr $46,800 $48,214 $49,650 $51,210 $52,749 $54,350 $55,973 $57,678 $58,240 $58,843 $59,426 $60,008 $61,256 $61,859 $62,442 $63,086 $64,979 $66,997
32 $22.71 $23.44 $24.13 $24.86 $25.62 $26.39 $27.18 $28.00 $28.29 $28.56 $28.85 $29.14 $29.74 $30.02 $30.33 $30.63 $31.56 $32.53

$/mo $3,936 $4,063 $4,183 $4,309 $4,441 $4,574 $4,711 $4,853 $4,904 $4,950 $5,001 $5,051 $5,155 $5,203 $5,257 $5,309 $5,470 $5,639
$/yr $47,237 $48,755 $50,190 $51,709 $53,290 $54,891 $56,534 $58,240 $58,843 $59,405 $60,008 $60,611 $61,859 $62,442 $63,086 $63,710 $65,645 $67,662
33 $22.96 $23.67 $24.35 $25.10 $25.87 $26.65 $27.46 $28.30 $28.56 $28.85 $29.16 $29.44 $30.03 $30.33 $30.62 $30.94 $31.88 $32.85

$/mo $3,980 $4,103 $4,221 $4,351 $4,484 $4,619 $4,760 $4,905 $4,950 $5,001 $5,054 $5,103 $5,205 $5,257 $5,307 $5,363 $5,526 $5,694
$/yr $47,757 $49,234 $50,648 $52,208 $53,810 $55,432 $57,117 $58,864 $59,405 $60,008 $60,653 $61,235 $62,462 $63,086 $63,690 $64,355 $66,310 $68,328
34 $23.18 $23.87 $24.62 $25.36 $26.13 $26.91 $27.73 $28.57 $28.85 $29.14 $29.45 $29.74 $30.33 $30.62 $30.93 $31.24 $32.21 $33.18

$/mo $4,018 $4,137 $4,267 $4,396 $4,529 $4,664 $4,807 $4,952 $5,001 $5,051 $5,105 $5,155 $5,257 $5,307 $5,361 $5,415 $5,583 $5,751
$/yr $48,214 $49,650 $51,210 $52,749 $54,350 $55,973 $57,678 $59,426 $60,008 $60,611 $61,256 $61,859 $63,086 $63,690 $64,334 $64,979 $66,997 $69,014
35 $23.44 $24.13 $24.86 $25.62 $26.39 $27.18 $28.00 $28.85 $29.14 $29.44 $29.74 $30.02 $30.63 $30.93 $31.24 $31.56 $32.53 $33.51

$/mo $4,063 $4,183 $4,309 $4,441 $4,574 $4,711 $4,853 $5,001 $5,051 $5,103 $5,155 $5,203 $5,309 $5,361 $5,415 $5,470 $5,639 $5,808
$/yr $48,755 $50,190 $51,709 $53,290 $54,891 $56,534 $58,240 $60,008 $60,611 $61,235 $61,859 $62,442 $63,710 $64,334 $64,979 $65,645 $67,662 $69,701
36 $23.67 $24.35 $25.10 $25.87 $26.65 $27.46 $28.30 $29.16 $29.44 $29.74 $30.03 $30.32 $30.93 $31.24 $31.57 $31.89 $32.85 $33.84

$/mo $4,103 $4,221 $4,351 $4,484 $4,619 $4,760 $4,905 $5,054 $5,103 $5,155 $5,205 $5,255 $5,361 $5,415 $5,472 $5,528 $5,694 $5,866
$/yr $49,234 $50,648 $52,208 $53,810 $55,432 $57,117 $58,864 $60,653 $61,235 $61,859 $62,462 $63,066 $64,334 $64,979 $65,666 $66,331 $68,328 $70,387
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37 $23.87 $24.62 $25.36 $26.13 $26.91 $27.73 $28.57 $29.45 $29.74 $30.02 $30.33 $30.62 $31.24 $31.56 $31.87 $32.21 $33.18 $34.18
$/mo $4,137 $4,267 $4,396 $4,529 $4,664 $4,807 $4,952 $5,105 $5,155 $5,203 $5,257 $5,307 $5,415 $5,470 $5,524 $5,583 $5,751 $5,925
$/yr $49,650 $51,210 $52,749 $54,350 $55,973 $57,678 $59,426 $61,256 $61,859 $62,442 $63,086 $63,690 $64,979 $65,645 $66,290 $66,997 $69,014 $71,094
38 $24.13 $24.86 $25.62 $26.39 $27.18 $28.00 $28.85 $29.74 $30.02 $30.33 $30.63 $30.93 $31.56 $31.87 $32.18 $32.53 $33.51 $34.55

$/mo $4,183 $4,309 $4,441 $4,574 $4,711 $4,853 $5,001 $5,155 $5,203 $5,257 $5,309 $5,361 $5,470 $5,524 $5,578 $5,639 $5,808 $5,989
$/yr $50,190 $51,709 $53,290 $54,891 $56,534 $58,240 $60,008 $61,859 $62,442 $63,086 $63,710 $64,334 $65,645 $66,290 $66,934 $67,662 $69,701 $71,864
39 $24.35 $25.10 $25.87 $26.65 $27.46 $28.30 $29.16 $30.03 $30.33 $30.62 $30.94 $31.24 $31.88 $32.18 $32.53 $32.85 $33.84 $34.87

$/mo $4,221 $4,351 $4,484 $4,619 $4,760 $4,905 $5,054 $5,205 $5,257 $5,307 $5,363 $5,415 $5,526 $5,578 $5,639 $5,694 $5,866 $6,044
$/yr $50,648 $52,208 $53,810 $55,432 $57,117 $58,864 $60,653 $62,462 $63,086 $63,690 $64,355 $64,979 $66,310 $66,934 $67,662 $68,328 $70,387 $72,530
40 $24.62 $25.36 $26.13 $26.91 $27.73 $28.57 $29.45 $30.33 $30.62 $30.93 $31.24 $31.56 $32.21 $32.53 $32.84 $33.18 $34.18 $35.21

$/mo $4,267 $4,396 $4,529 $4,664 $4,807 $4,952 $5,105 $5,257 $5,307 $5,361 $5,415 $5,470 $5,583 $5,639 $5,692 $5,751 $5,925 $6,103
$/yr $51,210 $52,749 $54,350 $55,973 $57,678 $59,426 $61,256 $63,086 $63,690 $64,334 $64,979 $65,645 $66,997 $67,662 $68,307 $69,014 $71,094 $73,237
41 $24.86 $25.62 $26.39 $27.18 $28.00 $28.85 $29.74 $30.63 $30.93 $31.24 $31.56 $31.87 $32.53 $32.84 $33.16 $33.51 $34.55 $35.55

$/mo $4,309 $4,441 $4,574 $4,711 $4,853 $5,001 $5,155 $5,309 $5,361 $5,415 $5,470 $5,524 $5,639 $5,692 $5,748 $5,808 $5,989 $6,162
$/yr $51,709 $53,290 $54,891 $56,534 $58,240 $60,008 $61,859 $63,710 $64,334 $64,979 $65,645 $66,290 $67,662 $68,307 $68,973 $69,701 $71,864 $73,944
42 $25.10 $25.87 $26.65 $27.46 $28.30 $29.16 $30.03 $30.93 $31.24 $31.57 $31.89 $32.19 $32.85 $33.16 $33.51 $33.84 $34.87 $35.91

$/mo $4,351 $4,484 $4,619 $4,760 $4,905 $5,054 $5,205 $5,361 $5,415 $5,472 $5,528 $5,580 $5,694 $5,748 $5,808 $5,866 $6,044 $6,224
$/yr $52,208 $53,810 $55,432 $57,117 $58,864 $60,653 $62,462 $64,334 $64,979 $65,666 $66,331 $66,955 $68,328 $68,973 $69,701 $70,387 $72,530 $74,693
43 $25.36 $26.13 $26.91 $27.73 $28.57 $29.45 $30.33 $31.24 $31.56 $31.87 $32.21 $32.53 $33.18 $33.50 $33.83 $34.18 $35.21 $36.29

$/mo $4,396 $4,529 $4,664 $4,807 $4,952 $5,105 $5,257 $5,415 $5,470 $5,524 $5,583 $5,639 $5,751 $5,807 $5,864 $5,925 $6,103 $6,290
$/yr $52,749 $54,350 $55,973 $57,678 $59,426 $61,256 $63,086 $64,979 $65,645 $66,290 $66,997 $67,662 $69,014 $69,680 $70,366 $71,094 $73,237 $75,483
44 $25.62 $26.39 $27.18 $28.00 $28.85 $29.74 $30.63 $31.56 $31.87 $32.18 $32.53 $32.84 $33.51 $33.83 $34.18 $34.55 $35.55 $36.63

$/mo $4,441 $4,574 $4,711 $4,853 $5,001 $5,155 $5,309 $5,470 $5,524 $5,578 $5,639 $5,692 $5,808 $5,864 $5,925 $5,989 $6,162 $6,349
$/yr $53,290 $54,891 $56,534 $58,240 $60,008 $61,859 $63,710 $65,645 $66,290 $66,934 $67,662 $68,307 $69,701 $70,366 $71,094 $71,864 $73,944 $76,190
45 $25.87 $26.65 $27.46 $28.30 $29.16 $30.03 $30.94 $31.88 $32.18 $32.53 $32.85 $33.16 $33.84 $34.18 $34.51 $34.87 $35.91 $37.00

$/mo $4,484 $4,619 $4,760 $4,905 $5,054 $5,205 $5,363 $5,526 $5,578 $5,639 $5,694 $5,748 $5,866 $5,925 $5,982 $6,044 $6,224 $6,413
$/yr $53,810 $55,432 $57,117 $58,864 $60,653 $62,462 $64,355 $66,310 $66,934 $67,662 $68,328 $68,973 $70,387 $71,094 $71,781 $72,530 $74,693 $76,960
46 $26.13 $26.91 $27.73 $28.57 $29.45 $30.33 $31.24 $32.21 $32.53 $32.84 $33.18 $33.50 $34.18 $34.51 $34.87 $35.21 $36.29 $37.39

$/mo $4,529 $4,664 $4,807 $4,952 $5,105 $5,257 $5,415 $5,583 $5,639 $5,692 $5,751 $5,807 $5,925 $5,982 $6,044 $6,103 $6,290 $6,481
$/yr $54,350 $55,973 $57,678 $59,426 $61,256 $63,086 $64,979 $66,997 $67,662 $68,307 $69,014 $69,680 $71,094 $71,781 $72,530 $73,237 $75,483 $77,771
47 $26.39 $27.18 $28.00 $28.85 $29.74 $30.63 $31.56 $32.53 $32.84 $33.16 $33.51 $33.83 $34.55 $34.87 $35.21 $35.55 $36.63 $37.76

$/mo $4,574 $4,711 $4,853 $5,001 $5,155 $5,309 $5,470 $5,639 $5,692 $5,748 $5,808 $5,864 $5,989 $6,044 $6,103 $6,162 $6,349 $6,545
$/yr $54,891 $56,534 $58,240 $60,008 $61,859 $63,710 $65,645 $67,662 $68,307 $68,973 $69,701 $70,366 $71,864 $72,530 $73,237 $73,944 $76,190 $78,541
48 $26.65 $27.46 $28.30 $29.16 $30.03 $30.94 $31.88 $32.85 $33.16 $33.50 $33.84 $34.18 $34.87 $35.21 $35.54 $35.91 $37.00 $38.14

$/mo $4,619 $4,760 $4,905 $5,054 $5,205 $5,363 $5,526 $5,694 $5,748 $5,807 $5,866 $5,925 $6,044 $6,103 $6,160 $6,224 $6,413 $6,611
$/yr $55,432 $57,117 $58,864 $60,653 $62,462 $64,355 $66,310 $68,328 $68,973 $69,680 $70,387 $71,094 $72,530 $73,237 $73,923 $74,693 $76,960 $79,331
49 $26.91 $27.73 $28.57 $29.45 $30.33 $31.24 $32.21 $33.18 $33.50 $33.83 $34.18 $34.51 $35.21 $35.54 $35.89 $36.29 $37.39 $38.52

$/mo $4,664 $4,807 $4,952 $5,105 $5,257 $5,415 $5,583 $5,751 $5,807 $5,864 $5,925 $5,982 $6,103 $6,160 $6,221 $6,290 $6,481 $6,677
$/yr $55,973 $57,678 $59,426 $61,256 $63,086 $64,979 $66,997 $69,014 $69,680 $70,366 $71,094 $71,781 $73,237 $73,923 $74,651 $75,483 $77,771 $80,122
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50 $27.18 $28.00 $28.86 $29.74 $30.62 $31.57 $32.53 $33.52 $33.83 $34.18 $34.56 $34.87 $35.55 $35.89 $36.28 $36.62 $37.76 $38.93
$/mo $4,711 $4,853 $5,002 $5,155 $5,307 $5,472 $5,639 $5,810 $5,864 $5,925 $5,990 $6,044 $6,162 $6,221 $6,289 $6,347 $6,545 $6,748
$/yr $56,534 $58,240 $60,029 $61,859 $63,690 $65,666 $67,662 $69,722 $70,366 $71,094 $71,885 $72,530 $73,944 $74,651 $75,462 $76,170 $78,541 $80,974
51 $27.46 $28.30 $29.16 $30.03 $30.94 $31.88 $32.85 $33.84 $34.18 $34.51 $34.87 $35.21 $35.91 $36.28 $36.63 $37.00 $38.14 $39.29

$/mo $4,760 $4,905 $5,054 $5,205 $5,363 $5,526 $5,694 $5,866 $5,925 $5,982 $6,044 $6,103 $6,224 $6,289 $6,349 $6,413 $6,611 $6,810
$/yr $57,117 $58,864 $60,653 $62,462 $64,355 $66,310 $68,328 $70,387 $71,094 $71,781 $72,530 $73,237 $74,693 $75,462 $76,190 $76,960 $79,331 $81,723
52 $27.73 $28.57 $29.45 $30.33 $31.24 $32.21 $33.18 $34.18 $34.51 $34.87 $35.21 $35.54 $36.29 $36.63 $37.00 $37.39 $38.52 $39.71

$/mo $4,807 $4,952 $5,105 $5,257 $5,415 $5,583 $5,751 $5,925 $5,982 $6,044 $6,103 $6,160 $6,290 $6,349 $6,413 $6,481 $6,677 $6,883
$/yr $57,678 $59,426 $61,256 $63,086 $64,979 $66,997 $69,014 $71,094 $71,781 $72,530 $73,237 $73,923 $75,483 $76,190 $76,960 $77,771 $80,122 $82,597
53 $28.00 $28.85 $29.74 $30.63 $31.56 $32.53 $33.51 $34.55 $34.87 $35.21 $35.55 $35.89 $36.63 $37.00 $37.37 $37.76 $38.93 $40.09

$/mo $4,853 $5,001 $5,155 $5,309 $5,470 $5,639 $5,808 $5,989 $6,044 $6,103 $6,162 $6,221 $6,349 $6,413 $6,477 $6,545 $6,748 $6,949
$/yr $58,240 $60,008 $61,859 $63,710 $65,645 $67,662 $69,701 $71,864 $72,530 $73,237 $73,944 $74,651 $76,190 $76,960 $77,730 $78,541 $80,974 $83,387
54 $28.30 $29.16 $30.03 $30.94 $31.88 $32.85 $33.84 $34.87 $35.21 $35.54 $35.91 $36.28 $37.00 $37.37 $37.75 $38.14 $39.29 $40.51

$/mo $4,905 $5,054 $5,205 $5,363 $5,526 $5,694 $5,866 $6,044 $6,103 $6,160 $6,224 $6,289 $6,413 $6,477 $6,543 $6,611 $6,810 $7,022
$/yr $58,864 $60,653 $62,462 $64,355 $66,310 $68,328 $70,387 $72,530 $73,237 $73,923 $74,693 $75,462 $76,960 $77,730 $78,520 $79,331 $81,723 $84,261
55 $28.57 $29.45 $30.33 $31.24 $32.21 $33.18 $34.18 $35.21 $35.54 $35.89 $36.29 $36.63 $37.39 $37.75 $38.14 $38.52 $39.71 $40.90

$/mo $4,952 $5,105 $5,257 $5,415 $5,583 $5,751 $5,925 $6,103 $6,160 $6,221 $6,290 $6,349 $6,481 $6,543 $6,611 $6,677 $6,883 $7,089
$/yr $59,426 $61,256 $63,086 $64,979 $66,997 $69,014 $71,094 $73,237 $73,923 $74,651 $75,483 $76,190 $77,771 $78,520 $79,331 $80,122 $82,597 $85,072
56 $28.85 $29.74 $30.63 $31.56 $32.53 $33.51 $34.55 $35.55 $35.89 $36.28 $36.63 $37.00 $37.76 $38.14 $38.51 $38.93 $40.09 $41.30

$/mo $5,001 $5,155 $5,309 $5,470 $5,639 $5,808 $5,989 $6,162 $6,221 $6,289 $6,349 $6,413 $6,545 $6,611 $6,675 $6,748 $6,949 $7,159
$/yr $60,008 $61,859 $63,710 $65,645 $67,662 $69,701 $71,864 $73,944 $74,651 $75,462 $76,190 $76,960 $78,541 $79,331 $80,101 $80,974 $83,387 $85,904
57 $29.16 $30.03 $30.94 $31.88 $32.85 $33.84 $34.87 $35.91 $36.28 $36.63 $37.00 $37.37 $38.14 $38.51 $38.89 $39.29 $40.51 $41.72

$/mo $5,054 $5,205 $5,363 $5,526 $5,694 $5,866 $6,044 $6,224 $6,289 $6,349 $6,413 $6,477 $6,611 $6,675 $6,741 $6,810 $7,022 $7,231
$/yr $60,653 $62,462 $64,355 $66,310 $68,328 $70,387 $72,530 $74,693 $75,462 $76,190 $76,960 $77,730 $79,331 $80,101 $80,891 $81,723 $84,261 $86,778
58 $29.45 $30.33 $31.24 $32.21 $33.18 $34.18 $35.21 $36.29 $36.63 $37.00 $37.39 $37.75 $38.52 $38.89 $39.29 $39.71 $40.90 $42.14

$/mo $5,105 $5,257 $5,415 $5,583 $5,751 $5,925 $6,103 $6,290 $6,349 $6,413 $6,481 $6,543 $6,677 $6,741 $6,810 $6,883 $7,089 $7,304
$/yr $61,256 $63,086 $64,979 $66,997 $69,014 $71,094 $73,237 $75,483 $76,190 $76,960 $77,771 $78,520 $80,122 $80,891 $81,723 $82,597 $85,072 $87,651
59 $29.74 $30.63 $31.56 $32.53 $33.51 $34.55 $35.55 $36.63 $37.00 $37.37 $37.76 $38.14 $38.93 $39.29 $39.66 $40.09 $41.30 $42.56

$/mo $5,155 $5,309 $5,470 $5,639 $5,808 $5,989 $6,162 $6,349 $6,413 $6,477 $6,545 $6,611 $6,748 $6,810 $6,874 $6,949 $7,159 $7,377
$/yr $61,859 $63,710 $65,645 $67,662 $69,701 $71,864 $73,944 $76,190 $76,960 $77,730 $78,541 $79,331 $80,974 $81,723 $82,493 $83,387 $85,904 $88,525
60 $30.03 $30.94 $31.88 $32.85 $33.84 $34.87 $35.91 $37.00 $37.37 $37.75 $38.14 $38.51 $39.29 $39.66 $40.09 $40.51 $41.72 $42.97

$/mo $5,205 $5,363 $5,526 $5,694 $5,866 $6,044 $6,224 $6,413 $6,477 $6,543 $6,611 $6,675 $6,810 $6,874 $6,949 $7,022 $7,231 $7,448
$/yr $62,462 $64,355 $66,310 $68,328 $70,387 $72,530 $74,693 $76,960 $77,730 $78,520 $79,331 $80,101 $81,723 $82,493 $83,387 $84,261 $86,778 $89,378
61 $30.33 $31.24 $32.21 $33.18 $34.18 $35.21 $36.29 $37.39 $37.75 $38.14 $38.52 $38.89 $39.71 $40.09 $40.48 $40.90 $42.14 $43.42

$/mo $5,257 $5,415 $5,583 $5,751 $5,925 $6,103 $6,290 $6,481 $6,543 $6,611 $6,677 $6,741 $6,883 $6,949 $7,017 $7,089 $7,304 $7,526
$/yr $63,086 $64,979 $66,997 $69,014 $71,094 $73,237 $75,483 $77,771 $78,520 $79,331 $80,122 $80,891 $82,597 $83,387 $84,198 $85,072 $87,651 $90,314
62 $30.63 $31.56 $32.53 $33.51 $34.55 $35.55 $36.63 $37.76 $38.14 $38.51 $38.93 $39.29 $40.09 $40.48 $40.90 $41.30 $42.56 $43.86

$/mo $5,309 $5,470 $5,639 $5,808 $5,989 $6,162 $6,349 $6,545 $6,611 $6,675 $6,748 $6,810 $6,949 $7,017 $7,089 $7,159 $7,377 $7,602
$/yr $63,710 $65,645 $67,662 $69,701 $71,864 $73,944 $76,190 $78,541 $79,331 $80,101 $80,974 $81,723 $83,387 $84,198 $85,072 $85,904 $88,525 $91,229
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63 $30.94 $31.88 $32.85 $33.84 $34.87 $35.91 $37.00 $38.14 $38.51 $38.89 $39.29 $39.66 $40.51 $40.90 $41.29 $41.72 $42.97 $44.30
$/mo $5,363 $5,526 $5,694 $5,866 $6,044 $6,224 $6,413 $6,611 $6,675 $6,741 $6,810 $6,874 $7,022 $7,089 $7,157 $7,231 $7,448 $7,679
$/yr $64,355 $66,310 $68,328 $70,387 $72,530 $74,693 $76,960 $79,331 $80,101 $80,891 $81,723 $82,493 $84,261 $85,072 $85,883 $86,778 $89,378 $92,144
64 $31.24 $32.21 $33.18 $34.18 $35.21 $36.29 $37.39 $38.52 $38.89 $39.29 $39.71 $40.09 $40.90 $41.29 $41.72 $42.14 $43.42 $44.75

$/mo $5,415 $5,583 $5,751 $5,925 $6,103 $6,290 $6,481 $6,677 $6,741 $6,810 $6,883 $6,949 $7,089 $7,157 $7,231 $7,304 $7,526 $7,757
$/yr $64,979 $66,997 $69,014 $71,094 $73,237 $75,483 $77,771 $80,122 $80,891 $81,723 $82,597 $83,387 $85,072 $85,883 $86,778 $87,651 $90,314 $93,080
65 $31.56 $32.53 $33.51 $34.55 $35.55 $36.63 $37.76 $38.93 $39.29 $39.66 $40.09 $40.48 $41.30 $41.72 $42.12 $42.56 $43.86 $45.17

$/mo $5,470 $5,639 $5,808 $5,989 $6,162 $6,349 $6,545 $6,748 $6,810 $6,874 $6,949 $7,017 $7,159 $7,231 $7,301 $7,377 $7,602 $7,829
$/yr $65,645 $67,662 $69,701 $71,864 $73,944 $76,190 $78,541 $80,974 $81,723 $82,493 $83,387 $84,198 $85,904 $86,778 $87,610 $88,525 $91,229 $93,954
66 $31.88 $32.85 $33.84 $34.87 $35.91 $37.00 $38.14 $39.29 $39.66 $40.09 $40.51 $40.90 $41.72 $42.12 $42.56 $42.97 $44.30 $45.64

$/mo $5,526 $5,694 $5,866 $6,044 $6,224 $6,413 $6,611 $6,810 $6,874 $6,949 $7,022 $7,089 $7,231 $7,301 $7,377 $7,448 $7,679 $7,911
$/yr $66,310 $68,328 $70,387 $72,530 $74,693 $76,960 $79,331 $81,723 $82,493 $83,387 $84,261 $85,072 $86,778 $87,610 $88,525 $89,378 $92,144 $94,931
67 $32.21 $33.18 $34.18 $35.21 $36.29 $37.39 $38.52 $39.71 $40.09 $40.48 $40.90 $41.29 $42.14 $42.56 $42.96 $43.42 $44.75 $46.08

$/mo $5,583 $5,751 $5,925 $6,103 $6,290 $6,481 $6,677 $6,883 $6,949 $7,017 $7,089 $7,157 $7,304 $7,377 $7,446 $7,526 $7,757 $7,987
$/yr $66,997 $69,014 $71,094 $73,237 $75,483 $77,771 $80,122 $82,597 $83,387 $84,198 $85,072 $85,883 $87,651 $88,525 $89,357 $90,314 $93,080 $95,846
68 $32.53 $33.51 $34.55 $35.55 $36.63 $37.76 $38.93 $40.09 $40.48 $40.90 $41.30 $41.72 $42.56 $42.96 $43.41 $43.86 $45.17 $46.56

$/mo $5,639 $5,808 $5,989 $6,162 $6,349 $6,545 $6,748 $6,949 $7,017 $7,089 $7,159 $7,231 $7,377 $7,446 $7,524 $7,602 $7,829 $8,070
$/yr $67,662 $69,701 $71,864 $73,944 $76,190 $78,541 $80,974 $83,387 $84,198 $85,072 $85,904 $86,778 $88,525 $89,357 $90,293 $91,229 $93,954 $96,845
69 $32.85 $33.84 $34.87 $35.91 $37.00 $38.14 $39.29 $40.51 $40.90 $41.29 $41.72 $42.12 $42.97 $43.41 $43.85 $44.30 $45.64 $47.03

$/mo $5,694 $5,866 $6,044 $6,224 $6,413 $6,611 $6,810 $7,022 $7,089 $7,157 $7,231 $7,301 $7,448 $7,524 $7,601 $7,679 $7,911 $8,152
$/yr $68,328 $70,387 $72,530 $74,693 $76,960 $79,331 $81,723 $84,261 $85,072 $85,883 $86,778 $87,610 $89,378 $90,293 $91,208 $92,144 $94,931 $97,822
70 $33.18 $34.18 $35.21 $36.29 $37.39 $38.52 $39.71 $40.90 $41.29 $41.72 $42.14 $42.56 $43.42 $43.85 $44.28 $44.75 $46.08 $47.48

$/mo $5,751 $5,925 $6,103 $6,290 $6,481 $6,677 $6,883 $7,089 $7,157 $7,231 $7,304 $7,377 $7,526 $7,601 $7,675 $7,757 $7,987 $8,230
$/yr $69,014 $71,094 $73,237 $75,483 $77,771 $80,122 $82,597 $85,072 $85,883 $86,778 $87,651 $88,525 $90,314 $91,208 $92,102 $93,080 $95,846 $98,758
71 $33.51 $34.55 $35.55 $36.63 $37.76 $38.93 $40.09 $41.30 $41.72 $42.12 $42.56 $42.96 $43.86 $44.28 $44.74 $45.17 $46.56 $47.96

$/mo $5,808 $5,989 $6,162 $6,349 $6,545 $6,748 $6,949 $7,159 $7,231 $7,301 $7,377 $7,446 $7,602 $7,675 $7,755 $7,829 $8,070 $8,313
$/yr $69,701 $71,864 $73,944 $76,190 $78,541 $80,974 $83,387 $85,904 $86,778 $87,610 $88,525 $89,357 $91,229 $92,102 $93,059 $93,954 $96,845 $99,757
72 $33.84 $34.87 $35.91 $37.00 $38.14 $39.29 $40.51 $41.72 $42.12 $42.56 $42.97 $43.41 $44.30 $44.74 $45.16 $45.64 $47.03 $48.44

$/mo $5,866 $6,044 $6,224 $6,413 $6,611 $6,810 $7,022 $7,231 $7,301 $7,377 $7,448 $7,524 $7,679 $7,755 $7,828 $7,911 $8,152 $8,396
$/yr $70,387 $72,530 $74,693 $76,960 $79,331 $81,723 $84,261 $86,778 $87,610 $88,525 $89,378 $90,293 $92,144 $93,059 $93,933 $94,931 $97,822 $100,755
73 $34.18 $35.21 $36.29 $37.39 $38.52 $39.71 $40.90 $42.14 $42.56 $42.96 $43.42 $43.85 $44.75 $45.16 $45.63 $46.08 $47.48 $48.91

$/mo $5,925 $6,103 $6,290 $6,481 $6,677 $6,883 $7,089 $7,304 $7,377 $7,446 $7,526 $7,601 $7,757 $7,828 $7,909 $7,987 $8,230 $8,478
$/yr $71,094 $73,237 $75,483 $77,771 $80,122 $82,597 $85,072 $87,651 $88,525 $89,357 $90,314 $91,208 $93,080 $93,933 $94,910 $95,846 $98,758 $101,733
74 $34.55 $35.55 $36.63 $37.76 $38.93 $40.09 $41.30 $42.56 $42.96 $43.41 $43.86 $44.28 $45.17 $45.63 $46.08 $46.56 $47.96 $49.41

$/mo $5,989 $6,162 $6,349 $6,545 $6,748 $6,949 $7,159 $7,377 $7,446 $7,524 $7,602 $7,675 $7,829 $7,909 $7,987 $8,070 $8,313 $8,564
$/yr $71,864 $73,944 $76,190 $78,541 $80,974 $83,387 $85,904 $88,525 $89,357 $90,293 $91,229 $92,102 $93,954 $94,910 $95,846 $96,845 $99,757 $102,773
75 $34.87 $35.91 $37.00 $38.14 $39.29 $40.51 $41.72 $42.97 $43.41 $43.85 $44.30 $44.74 $45.64 $46.08 $46.54 $47.03 $48.44 $49.90

$/mo $6,044 $6,224 $6,413 $6,611 $6,810 $7,022 $7,231 $7,448 $7,524 $7,601 $7,679 $7,755 $7,911 $7,987 $8,067 $8,152 $8,396 $8,649
$/yr $72,530 $74,693 $76,960 $79,331 $81,723 $84,261 $86,778 $89,378 $90,293 $91,208 $92,144 $93,059 $94,931 $95,846 $96,803 $97,822 $100,755 $103,792
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76 $35.21 $36.29 $37.39 $38.52 $39.71 $40.90 $42.14 $43.42 $43.85 $44.28 $44.75 $45.16 $46.08 $46.54 $47.01 $47.48 $48.91 $50.41
$/mo $6,103 $6,290 $6,481 $6,677 $6,883 $7,089 $7,304 $7,526 $7,601 $7,675 $7,757 $7,828 $7,987 $8,067 $8,148 $8,230 $8,478 $8,738
$/yr $73,237 $75,483 $77,771 $80,122 $82,597 $85,072 $87,651 $90,314 $91,208 $92,102 $93,080 $93,933 $95,846 $96,803 $97,781 $98,758 $101,733 $104,853
77 $35.55 $36.63 $37.76 $38.93 $40.09 $41.30 $42.56 $43.86 $44.28 $44.74 $45.17 $45.63 $46.56 $47.01 $47.48 $47.96 $49.41 $50.89

$/mo $6,162 $6,349 $6,545 $6,748 $6,949 $7,159 $7,377 $7,602 $7,675 $7,755 $7,829 $7,909 $8,070 $8,148 $8,230 $8,313 $8,564 $8,821
$/yr $73,944 $76,190 $78,541 $80,974 $83,387 $85,904 $88,525 $91,229 $92,102 $93,059 $93,954 $94,910 $96,845 $97,781 $98,758 $99,757 $102,773 $105,851
78 $35.91 $37.00 $38.14 $39.29 $40.51 $41.72 $42.97 $44.30 $44.74 $45.16 $45.64 $46.08 $47.03 $47.48 $47.96 $48.44 $49.90 $51.41

$/mo $6,224 $6,413 $6,611 $6,810 $7,022 $7,231 $7,448 $7,679 $7,755 $7,828 $7,911 $7,987 $8,152 $8,230 $8,313 $8,396 $8,649 $8,911
$/yr $74,693 $76,960 $79,331 $81,723 $84,261 $86,778 $89,378 $92,144 $93,059 $93,933 $94,931 $95,846 $97,822 $98,758 $99,757 $100,755 $103,792 $106,933
79 $36.29 $37.39 $38.52 $39.71 $40.90 $42.14 $43.42 $44.75 $45.16 $45.63 $46.08 $46.54 $47.48 $47.96 $48.42 $48.91 $50.41 $51.92

$/mo $6,290 $6,481 $6,677 $6,883 $7,089 $7,304 $7,526 $7,757 $7,828 $7,909 $7,987 $8,067 $8,230 $8,313 $8,393 $8,478 $8,738 $8,999
$/yr $75,483 $77,771 $80,122 $82,597 $85,072 $87,651 $90,314 $93,080 $93,933 $94,910 $95,846 $96,803 $98,758 $99,757 $100,714 $101,733 $104,853 $107,994
80 $36.63 $37.76 $38.93 $40.09 $41.30 $42.56 $43.86 $45.17 $45.63 $46.08 $46.56 $47.01 $47.96 $48.42 $48.91 $49.41 $50.89 $52.45

$/mo $6,349 $6,545 $6,748 $6,949 $7,159 $7,377 $7,602 $7,829 $7,909 $7,987 $8,070 $8,148 $8,313 $8,393 $8,478 $8,564 $8,821 $9,091
$/yr $76,190 $78,541 $80,974 $83,387 $85,904 $88,525 $91,229 $93,954 $94,910 $95,846 $96,845 $97,781 $99,757 $100,714 $101,733 $102,773 $105,851 $109,096
81 $37.00 $38.14 $39.29 $40.51 $41.72 $42.97 $44.30 $45.64 $46.08 $46.54 $47.03 $47.48 $48.44 $48.91 $49.39 $49.90 $51.41 $52.97

$/mo $6,413 $6,611 $6,810 $7,022 $7,231 $7,448 $7,679 $7,911 $7,987 $8,067 $8,152 $8,230 $8,396 $8,478 $8,561 $8,649 $8,911 $9,181
$/yr $76,960 $79,331 $81,723 $84,261 $86,778 $89,378 $92,144 $94,931 $95,846 $96,803 $97,822 $98,758 $100,755 $101,733 $102,731 $103,792 $106,933 $110,178
82 $37.39 $38.52 $39.71 $40.90 $42.14 $43.42 $44.75 $46.08 $46.54 $47.01 $47.48 $47.96 $48.91 $49.39 $49.90 $50.41 $51.92 $53.50

$/mo $6,481 $6,677 $6,883 $7,089 $7,304 $7,526 $7,757 $7,987 $8,067 $8,148 $8,230 $8,313 $8,478 $8,561 $8,649 $8,738 $8,999 $9,273
$/yr $77,771 $80,122 $82,597 $85,072 $87,651 $90,314 $93,080 $95,846 $96,803 $97,781 $98,758 $99,757 $101,733 $102,731 $103,792 $104,853 $107,994 $111,280
83 $37.76 $38.93 $40.09 $41.30 $42.56 $43.86 $45.17 $46.56 $47.01 $47.48 $47.96 $48.42 $49.41 $49.90 $50.38 $50.89 $52.45 $54.02

$/mo $6,545 $6,748 $6,949 $7,159 $7,377 $7,602 $7,829 $8,070 $8,148 $8,230 $8,313 $8,393 $8,564 $8,649 $8,733 $8,821 $9,091 $9,363
$/yr $78,541 $80,974 $83,387 $85,904 $88,525 $91,229 $93,954 $96,845 $97,781 $98,758 $99,757 $100,714 $102,773 $103,792 $104,790 $105,851 $109,096 $112,362
84 $38.14 $39.29 $40.51 $41.72 $42.97 $44.30 $45.64 $47.03 $47.48 $47.96 $48.44 $48.91 $49.90 $50.38 $50.88 $51.41 $52.97 $54.57

$/mo $6,611 $6,810 $7,022 $7,231 $7,448 $7,679 $7,911 $8,152 $8,230 $8,313 $8,396 $8,478 $8,649 $8,733 $8,819 $8,911 $9,181 $9,459
$/yr $79,331 $81,723 $84,261 $86,778 $89,378 $92,144 $94,931 $97,822 $98,758 $99,757 $100,755 $101,733 $103,792 $104,790 $105,830 $106,933 $110,178 $113,506
85 $38.52 $39.71 $40.90 $42.14 $43.42 $44.75 $46.08 $47.48 $47.96 $48.42 $48.91 $49.39 $50.41 $50.88 $51.40 $51.92 $53.50 $55.11

$/mo $6,677 $6,883 $7,089 $7,304 $7,526 $7,757 $7,987 $8,230 $8,313 $8,393 $8,478 $8,561 $8,738 $8,819 $8,909 $8,999 $9,273 $9,552
$/yr $80,122 $82,597 $85,072 $87,651 $90,314 $93,080 $95,846 $98,758 $99,757 $100,714 $101,733 $102,731 $104,853 $105,830 $106,912 $107,994 $111,280 $114,629
86 $38.93 $40.09 $41.30 $42.56 $43.86 $45.17 $46.56 $47.96 $48.42 $48.91 $49.41 $49.90 $50.89 $51.40 $51.90 $52.45 $54.02 $55.67

$/mo $6,748 $6,949 $7,159 $7,377 $7,602 $7,829 $8,070 $8,313 $8,393 $8,478 $8,564 $8,649 $8,821 $8,909 $8,996 $9,091 $9,363 $9,649
$/yr $80,974 $83,387 $85,904 $88,525 $91,229 $93,954 $96,845 $99,757 $100,714 $101,733 $102,773 $103,792 $105,851 $106,912 $107,952 $109,096 $112,362 $115,794
87 $39.29 $40.51 $41.72 $42.97 $44.30 $45.64 $47.03 $48.44 $48.91 $49.39 $49.90 $50.38 $51.41 $51.90 $52.44 $52.97 $54.57 $56.22

$/mo $6,810 $7,022 $7,231 $7,448 $7,679 $7,911 $8,152 $8,396 $8,478 $8,561 $8,649 $8,733 $8,911 $8,996 $9,090 $9,181 $9,459 $9,745
$/yr $81,723 $84,261 $86,778 $89,378 $92,144 $94,931 $97,822 $100,755 $101,733 $102,731 $103,792 $104,790 $106,933 $107,952 $109,075 $110,178 $113,506 $116,938
88 $39.71 $40.90 $42.14 $43.42 $44.75 $46.08 $47.48 $48.91 $49.39 $49.90 $50.41 $50.88 $51.92 $52.44 $52.96 $53.50 $55.11 $56.78

$/mo $6,883 $7,089 $7,304 $7,526 $7,757 $7,987 $8,230 $8,478 $8,561 $8,649 $8,738 $8,819 $8,999 $9,090 $9,180 $9,273 $9,552 $9,842
$/yr $82,597 $85,072 $87,651 $90,314 $93,080 $95,846 $98,758 $101,733 $102,731 $103,792 $104,853 $105,830 $107,994 $109,075 $110,157 $111,280 $114,629 $118,102
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89 $40.09 $41.30 $42.56 $43.86 $45.17 $46.56 $47.96 $49.41 $49.90 $50.38 $50.89 $51.40 $52.45 $52.96 $53.49 $54.02 $55.67 $57.35
$/mo $6,949 $7,159 $7,377 $7,602 $7,829 $8,070 $8,313 $8,564 $8,649 $8,733 $8,821 $8,909 $9,091 $9,180 $9,272 $9,363 $9,649 $9,941
$/yr $83,387 $85,904 $88,525 $91,229 $93,954 $96,845 $99,757 $102,773 $103,792 $104,790 $105,851 $106,912 $109,096 $110,157 $111,259 $112,362 $115,794 $119,288
90 $40.51 $41.72 $42.97 $44.30 $45.64 $47.03 $48.44 $49.90 $50.38 $50.88 $51.41 $51.90 $52.97 $53.49 $54.01 $54.57 $56.22 $57.93

$/mo $7,022 $7,231 $7,448 $7,679 $7,911 $8,152 $8,396 $8,649 $8,733 $8,819 $8,911 $8,996 $9,181 $9,272 $9,362 $9,459 $9,745 $10,041
$/yr $84,261 $86,778 $89,378 $92,144 $94,931 $97,822 $100,755 $103,792 $104,790 $105,830 $106,933 $107,952 $110,178 $111,259 $112,341 $113,506 $116,938 $120,494
91 $40.90 $42.14 $43.42 $44.75 $46.08 $47.48 $48.91 $50.41 $50.88 $51.40 $51.92 $52.44 $53.50 $54.01 $54.56 $55.11 $56.78 $58.50

$/mo $7,089 $7,304 $7,526 $7,757 $7,987 $8,230 $8,478 $8,738 $8,819 $8,909 $8,999 $9,090 $9,273 $9,362 $9,457 $9,552 $9,842 $10,140
$/yr $85,072 $87,651 $90,314 $93,080 $95,846 $98,758 $101,733 $104,853 $105,830 $106,912 $107,994 $109,075 $111,280 $112,341 $113,485 $114,629 $118,102 $121,680
92 $41.30 $42.56 $43.86 $45.17 $46.56 $47.96 $49.41 $50.89 $51.40 $51.90 $52.45 $52.96 $54.02 $54.56 $55.09 $55.67 $57.35 $59.08

$/mo $7,159 $7,377 $7,602 $7,829 $8,070 $8,313 $8,564 $8,821 $8,909 $8,996 $9,091 $9,180 $9,363 $9,457 $9,549 $9,649 $9,941 $10,241
$/yr $85,904 $88,525 $91,229 $93,954 $96,845 $99,757 $102,773 $105,851 $106,912 $107,952 $109,096 $110,157 $112,362 $113,485 $114,587 $115,794 $119,288 $122,886
93 $41.72 $42.97 $44.30 $45.64 $47.03 $48.44 $49.90 $51.41 $51.90 $52.44 $52.97 $53.49 $54.57 $55.09 $55.66 $56.22 $57.93 $59.71

$/mo $7,231 $7,448 $7,679 $7,911 $8,152 $8,396 $8,649 $8,911 $8,996 $9,090 $9,181 $9,272 $9,459 $9,549 $9,648 $9,745 $10,041 $10,350
$/yr $86,778 $89,378 $92,144 $94,931 $97,822 $100,755 $103,792 $106,933 $107,952 $109,075 $110,178 $111,259 $113,506 $114,587 $115,773 $116,938 $120,494 $124,197
94 $42.14 $43.42 $44.75 $46.08 $47.48 $48.91 $50.41 $51.92 $52.44 $52.96 $53.50 $54.01 $55.11 $55.66 $56.21 $56.78 $58.50 $60.29

$/mo $7,304 $7,526 $7,757 $7,987 $8,230 $8,478 $8,738 $8,999 $9,090 $9,180 $9,273 $9,362 $9,552 $9,648 $9,743 $9,842 $10,140 $10,450
$/yr $87,651 $90,314 $93,080 $95,846 $98,758 $101,733 $104,853 $107,994 $109,075 $110,157 $111,280 $112,341 $114,629 $115,773 $116,917 $118,102 $121,680 $125,403
95 $42.56 $43.86 $45.17 $46.56 $47.96 $49.41 $50.89 $52.45 $52.96 $53.49 $54.02 $54.56 $55.67 $56.21 $56.78 $57.35 $59.08 $60.89

$/mo $7,377 $7,602 $7,829 $8,070 $8,313 $8,564 $8,821 $9,091 $9,180 $9,272 $9,363 $9,457 $9,649 $9,743 $9,842 $9,941 $10,241 $10,554
$/yr $88,525 $91,229 $93,954 $96,845 $99,757 $102,773 $105,851 $109,096 $110,157 $111,259 $112,362 $113,485 $115,794 $116,917 $118,102 $119,288 $122,886 $126,651
96 $42.97 $44.30 $45.64 $47.03 $48.44 $49.90 $51.41 $52.97 $53.49 $54.01 $54.57 $55.09 $56.22 $56.78 $57.34 $57.93 $59.71 $61.51

$/mo $7,448 $7,679 $7,911 $8,152 $8,396 $8,649 $8,911 $9,181 $9,272 $9,362 $9,459 $9,549 $9,745 $9,842 $9,939 $10,041 $10,350 $10,662
$/yr $89,378 $92,144 $94,931 $97,822 $100,755 $103,792 $106,933 $110,178 $111,259 $112,341 $113,506 $114,587 $116,938 $118,102 $119,267 $120,494 $124,197 $127,941
97 $43.42 $44.75 $46.08 $47.48 $48.91 $50.41 $51.92 $53.50 $54.01 $54.56 $55.11 $55.66 $56.78 $57.34 $57.92 $58.50 $60.29 $62.13

$/mo $7,526 $7,757 $7,987 $8,230 $8,478 $8,738 $8,999 $9,273 $9,362 $9,457 $9,552 $9,648 $9,842 $9,939 $10,039 $10,140 $10,450 $10,769
$/yr $90,314 $93,080 $95,846 $98,758 $101,733 $104,853 $107,994 $111,280 $112,341 $113,485 $114,629 $115,773 $118,102 $119,267 $120,474 $121,680 $125,403 $129,230
98 $43.86 $45.17 $46.56 $47.96 $49.41 $50.89 $52.45 $54.02 $54.56 $55.09 $55.67 $56.21 $57.35 $57.92 $58.50 $59.08 $60.89 $62.75

$/mo $7,602 $7,829 $8,070 $8,313 $8,564 $8,821 $9,091 $9,363 $9,457 $9,549 $9,649 $9,743 $9,941 $10,039 $10,140 $10,241 $10,554 $10,877
$/yr $91,229 $93,954 $96,845 $99,757 $102,773 $105,851 $109,096 $112,362 $113,485 $114,587 $115,794 $116,917 $119,288 $120,474 $121,680 $122,886 $126,651 $130,520
99 $44.30 $45.64 $47.03 $48.44 $49.90 $51.41 $52.97 $54.57 $55.09 $55.66 $56.22 $56.78 $57.93 $58.50 $59.08 $59.71 $61.51 $63.36

$/mo $7,679 $7,911 $8,152 $8,396 $8,649 $8,911 $9,181 $9,459 $9,549 $9,648 $9,745 $9,842 $10,041 $10,140 $10,241 $10,350 $10,662 $10,982
$/yr $92,144 $94,931 $97,822 $100,755 $103,792 $106,933 $110,178 $113,506 $114,587 $115,773 $116,938 $118,102 $120,494 $121,680 $122,886 $124,197 $127,941 $131,789
100 $44.74 $46.08 $47.48 $48.91 $50.38 $51.90 $53.49 $55.09 $55.66 $56.21 $56.78 $57.34 $58.50 $59.08 $59.67 $60.28 $62.12 $63.99

$/mo $7,755 $7,987 $8,230 $8,478 $8,733 $8,996 $9,272 $9,549 $9,648 $9,743 $9,842 $9,939 $10,140 $10,241 $10,343 $10,449 $10,767 $11,092
$/yr $93,059 $95,846 $98,758 $101,733 $104,790 $107,952 $111,259 $114,587 $115,773 $116,917 $118,102 $119,267 $121,680 $122,886 $124,114 $125,382 $129,210 $133,099
101 $45.16 $46.54 $47.96 $49.39 $50.88 $52.44 $54.01 $55.66 $56.21 $56.78 $57.34 $57.92 $59.08 $59.67 $60.28 $60.88 $62.73 $64.63

$/mo $7,828 $8,067 $8,313 $8,561 $8,819 $9,090 $9,362 $9,648 $9,743 $9,842 $9,939 $10,039 $10,241 $10,343 $10,449 $10,553 $10,873 $11,203
$/yr $93,933 $96,803 $99,757 $102,731 $105,830 $109,075 $112,341 $115,773 $116,917 $118,102 $119,267 $120,474 $122,886 $124,114 $125,382 $126,630 $130,478 $134,430

Prepared by Human Resources Compensation
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102 $45.63 $47.01 $48.42 $49.90 $51.40 $52.96 $54.56 $56.21 $56.78 $57.34 $57.92 $58.50 $59.67 $60.28 $60.88 $61.49 $63.35 $65.28
$/mo $7,909 $8,148 $8,393 $8,649 $8,909 $9,180 $9,457 $9,743 $9,842 $9,939 $10,039 $10,140 $10,343 $10,449 $10,553 $10,658 $10,981 $11,315
$/yr $94,910 $97,781 $100,714 $103,792 $106,912 $110,157 $113,485 $116,917 $118,102 $119,267 $120,474 $121,680 $124,114 $125,382 $126,630 $127,899 $131,768 $135,782
103 $46.08 $47.48 $48.91 $50.38 $51.90 $53.49 $55.09 $56.78 $57.34 $57.92 $58.50 $59.08 $60.28 $60.88 $61.49 $62.12 $63.99 $65.91

$/mo $7,987 $8,230 $8,478 $8,733 $8,996 $9,272 $9,549 $9,842 $9,939 $10,039 $10,140 $10,241 $10,449 $10,553 $10,658 $10,767 $11,092 $11,424
$/yr $95,846 $98,758 $101,733 $104,790 $107,952 $111,259 $114,587 $118,102 $119,267 $120,474 $121,680 $122,886 $125,382 $126,630 $127,899 $129,210 $133,099 $137,093
104 $46.54 $47.96 $49.39 $50.88 $52.44 $54.01 $55.66 $57.34 $57.92 $58.50 $59.08 $59.67 $60.88 $61.49 $62.12 $62.73 $64.63 $66.59

$/mo $8,067 $8,313 $8,561 $8,819 $9,090 $9,362 $9,648 $9,939 $10,039 $10,140 $10,241 $10,343 $10,553 $10,658 $10,767 $10,873 $11,203 $11,542
$/yr $96,803 $99,757 $102,731 $105,830 $109,075 $112,341 $115,773 $119,267 $120,474 $121,680 $122,886 $124,114 $126,630 $127,899 $129,210 $130,478 $134,430 $138,507
105 $47.01 $48.42 $49.90 $51.40 $52.96 $54.56 $56.21 $57.92 $58.50 $59.08 $59.67 $60.28 $61.49 $62.12 $62.73 $63.35 $65.28 $67.25

$/mo $8,148 $8,393 $8,649 $8,909 $9,180 $9,457 $9,743 $10,039 $10,140 $10,241 $10,343 $10,449 $10,658 $10,767 $10,873 $10,981 $11,315 $11,657
$/yr $97,781 $100,714 $103,792 $106,912 $110,157 $113,485 $116,917 $120,474 $121,680 $122,886 $124,114 $125,382 $127,899 $129,210 $130,478 $131,768 $135,782 $139,880
106 $47.48 $48.91 $50.38 $51.90 $53.49 $55.09 $56.78 $58.50 $59.08 $59.67 $60.28 $60.88 $62.12 $62.73 $63.35 $63.99 $65.91 $67.91

$/mo $8,230 $8,478 $8,733 $8,996 $9,272 $9,549 $9,842 $10,140 $10,241 $10,343 $10,449 $10,553 $10,767 $10,873 $10,981 $11,092 $11,424 $11,771
$/yr $98,758 $101,733 $104,790 $107,952 $111,259 $114,587 $118,102 $121,680 $122,886 $124,114 $125,382 $126,630 $129,210 $130,478 $131,768 $133,099 $137,093 $141,253
107 $47.96 $49.39 $50.88 $52.44 $54.01 $55.66 $57.34 $59.08 $59.67 $60.28 $60.88 $61.49 $62.73 $63.35 $63.99 $64.63 $66.59 $68.60

$/mo $8,313 $8,561 $8,819 $9,090 $9,362 $9,648 $9,939 $10,241 $10,343 $10,449 $10,553 $10,658 $10,873 $10,981 $11,092 $11,203 $11,542 $11,891
$/yr $99,757 $102,731 $105,830 $109,075 $112,341 $115,773 $119,267 $122,886 $124,114 $125,382 $126,630 $127,899 $130,478 $131,768 $133,099 $134,430 $138,507 $142,688
108 $48.42 $49.90 $51.40 $52.96 $54.56 $56.21 $57.92 $59.67 $60.28 $60.88 $61.49 $62.12 $63.35 $63.99 $64.63 $65.28 $67.25 $69.29

$/mo $8,393 $8,649 $8,909 $9,180 $9,457 $9,743 $10,039 $10,343 $10,449 $10,553 $10,658 $10,767 $10,981 $11,092 $11,203 $11,315 $11,657 $12,010
$/yr $100,714 $103,792 $106,912 $110,157 $113,485 $116,917 $120,474 $124,114 $125,382 $126,630 $127,899 $129,210 $131,768 $133,099 $134,430 $135,782 $139,880 $144,123
109 $48.91 $50.38 $51.90 $53.49 $55.09 $56.78 $58.50 $60.28 $60.88 $61.49 $62.12 $62.73 $63.99 $64.63 $65.28 $65.91 $67.91 $69.96

$/mo $8,478 $8,733 $8,996 $9,272 $9,549 $9,842 $10,140 $10,449 $10,553 $10,658 $10,767 $10,873 $11,092 $11,203 $11,315 $11,424 $11,771 $12,126
$/yr $101,733 $104,790 $107,952 $111,259 $114,587 $118,102 $121,680 $125,382 $126,630 $127,899 $129,210 $130,478 $133,099 $134,430 $135,782 $137,093 $141,253 $145,517
110 $49.39 $50.88 $52.44 $54.01 $55.66 $57.34 $59.08 $60.88 $61.49 $62.12 $62.73 $63.35 $64.63 $65.28 $65.91 $66.59 $68.60 $70.68

$/mo $8,561 $8,819 $9,090 $9,362 $9,648 $9,939 $10,241 $10,553 $10,658 $10,767 $10,873 $10,981 $11,203 $11,315 $11,424 $11,542 $11,891 $12,251
$/yr $102,731 $105,830 $109,075 $112,341 $115,773 $119,267 $122,886 $126,630 $127,899 $129,210 $130,478 $131,768 $134,430 $135,782 $137,093 $138,507 $142,688 $147,014
111 $49.90 $51.40 $52.96 $54.56 $56.21 $57.92 $59.67 $61.49 $62.12 $62.73 $63.35 $63.99 $65.28 $65.91 $66.59 $67.25 $69.29 $71.38

$/mo $8,649 $8,909 $9,180 $9,457 $9,743 $10,039 $10,343 $10,658 $10,767 $10,873 $10,981 $11,092 $11,315 $11,424 $11,542 $11,657 $12,010 $12,373
$/yr $103,792 $106,912 $110,157 $113,485 $116,917 $120,474 $124,114 $127,899 $129,210 $130,478 $131,768 $133,099 $135,782 $137,093 $138,507 $139,880 $144,123 $148,470
112 $50.38 $51.90 $53.49 $55.09 $56.78 $58.50 $60.28 $62.12 $62.73 $63.35 $63.99 $64.63 $65.91 $66.59 $67.25 $67.91 $69.96 $72.10

$/mo $8,733 $8,996 $9,272 $9,549 $9,842 $10,140 $10,449 $10,767 $10,873 $10,981 $11,092 $11,203 $11,424 $11,542 $11,657 $11,771 $12,126 $12,497
$/yr $104,790 $107,952 $111,259 $114,587 $118,102 $121,680 $125,382 $129,210 $130,478 $131,768 $133,099 $134,430 $137,093 $138,507 $139,880 $141,253 $145,517 $149,968
113 $50.88 $52.44 $54.01 $55.66 $57.34 $59.08 $60.88 $62.73 $63.35 $63.99 $64.63 $65.28 $66.59 $67.25 $67.91 $68.60 $70.68 $72.81

$/mo $8,819 $9,090 $9,362 $9,648 $9,939 $10,241 $10,553 $10,873 $10,981 $11,092 $11,203 $11,315 $11,542 $11,657 $11,771 $11,891 $12,251 $12,620
$/yr $105,830 $109,075 $112,341 $115,773 $119,267 $122,886 $126,630 $130,478 $131,768 $133,099 $134,430 $135,782 $138,507 $139,880 $141,253 $142,688 $147,014 $151,445
114 $51.40 $52.96 $54.56 $56.21 $57.92 $59.67 $61.49 $63.35 $63.99 $64.63 $65.28 $65.91 $67.25 $67.91 $68.60 $69.29 $71.38 $73.53

$/mo $8,909 $9,180 $9,457 $9,743 $10,039 $10,343 $10,658 $10,981 $11,092 $11,203 $11,315 $11,424 $11,657 $11,771 $11,891 $12,010 $12,373 $12,745
$/yr $106,912 $110,157 $113,485 $116,917 $120,474 $124,114 $127,899 $131,768 $133,099 $134,430 $135,782 $137,093 $139,880 $141,253 $142,688 $144,123 $148,470 $152,942
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115 $51.90 $53.49 $55.09 $56.78 $58.50 $60.28 $62.12 $63.99 $64.63 $65.28 $65.91 $66.59 $67.91 $68.60 $69.29 $69.96 $72.10 $74.29
$/mo $8,996 $9,272 $9,549 $9,842 $10,140 $10,449 $10,767 $11,092 $11,203 $11,315 $11,424 $11,542 $11,771 $11,891 $12,010 $12,126 $12,497 $12,877
$/yr $107,952 $111,259 $114,587 $118,102 $121,680 $125,382 $129,210 $133,099 $134,430 $135,782 $137,093 $138,507 $141,253 $142,688 $144,123 $145,517 $149,968 $154,523
116 $52.44 $54.01 $55.66 $57.34 $59.08 $60.88 $62.73 $64.63 $65.28 $65.91 $66.59 $67.25 $68.60 $69.29 $69.96 $70.68 $72.81 $75.02

$/mo $9,090 $9,362 $9,648 $9,939 $10,241 $10,553 $10,873 $11,203 $11,315 $11,424 $11,542 $11,657 $11,891 $12,010 $12,126 $12,251 $12,620 $13,003
$/yr $109,075 $112,341 $115,773 $119,267 $122,886 $126,630 $130,478 $134,430 $135,782 $137,093 $138,507 $139,880 $142,688 $144,123 $145,517 $147,014 $151,445 $156,042
117 $52.96 $54.56 $56.21 $57.92 $59.67 $61.49 $63.35 $65.28 $65.91 $66.59 $67.25 $67.91 $69.29 $69.96 $70.68 $71.38 $73.53 $75.75

$/mo $9,180 $9,457 $9,743 $10,039 $10,343 $10,658 $10,981 $11,315 $11,424 $11,542 $11,657 $11,771 $12,010 $12,126 $12,251 $12,373 $12,745 $13,130
$/yr $110,157 $113,485 $116,917 $120,474 $124,114 $127,899 $131,768 $135,782 $137,093 $138,507 $139,880 $141,253 $144,123 $145,517 $147,014 $148,470 $152,942 $157,560
118 $53.49 $55.09 $56.78 $58.50 $60.28 $62.12 $63.99 $65.91 $66.59 $67.25 $67.91 $68.60 $69.96 $70.68 $71.38 $72.10 $74.29 $76.53

$/mo $9,272 $9,549 $9,842 $10,140 $10,449 $10,767 $11,092 $11,424 $11,542 $11,657 $11,771 $11,891 $12,126 $12,251 $12,373 $12,497 $12,877 $13,265
$/yr $111,259 $114,587 $118,102 $121,680 $125,382 $129,210 $133,099 $137,093 $138,507 $139,880 $141,253 $142,688 $145,517 $147,014 $148,470 $149,968 $154,523 $159,182
119 $54.01 $55.66 $57.34 $59.08 $60.88 $62.73 $64.63 $66.59 $67.25 $67.91 $68.60 $69.29 $70.68 $71.38 $72.10 $72.81 $75.02 $77.30

$/mo $9,362 $9,648 $9,939 $10,241 $10,553 $10,873 $11,203 $11,542 $11,657 $11,771 $11,891 $12,010 $12,251 $12,373 $12,497 $12,620 $13,003 $13,399
$/yr $112,341 $115,773 $119,267 $122,886 $126,630 $130,478 $134,430 $138,507 $139,880 $141,253 $142,688 $144,123 $147,014 $148,470 $149,968 $151,445 $156,042 $160,784
120 $54.56 $56.21 $57.92 $59.67 $61.49 $63.35 $65.28 $67.25 $67.91 $68.60 $69.29 $69.96 $71.38 $72.10 $72.81 $73.53 $75.75 $78.08

$/mo $9,457 $9,743 $10,039 $10,343 $10,658 $10,981 $11,315 $11,657 $11,771 $11,891 $12,010 $12,126 $12,373 $12,497 $12,620 $12,745 $13,130 $13,534
$/yr $113,485 $116,917 $120,474 $124,114 $127,899 $131,768 $135,782 $139,880 $141,253 $142,688 $144,123 $145,517 $148,470 $149,968 $151,445 $152,942 $157,560 $162,406
121 $55.09 $56.78 $58.50 $60.28 $62.12 $63.99 $65.91 $67.91 $68.60 $69.29 $69.96 $70.68 $72.10 $72.81 $73.53 $74.29 $76.53 $78.86

$/mo $9,549 $9,842 $10,140 $10,449 $10,767 $11,092 $11,424 $11,771 $11,891 $12,010 $12,126 $12,251 $12,497 $12,620 $12,745 $12,877 $13,265 $13,669
$/yr $114,587 $118,102 $121,680 $125,382 $129,210 $133,099 $137,093 $141,253 $142,688 $144,123 $145,517 $147,014 $149,968 $151,445 $152,942 $154,523 $159,182 $164,029
122 $55.66 $57.34 $59.08 $60.88 $62.73 $64.63 $66.59 $68.60 $69.29 $69.96 $70.68 $71.38 $72.81 $73.53 $74.29 $75.02 $77.30 $79.63

$/mo $9,648 $9,939 $10,241 $10,553 $10,873 $11,203 $11,542 $11,891 $12,010 $12,126 $12,251 $12,373 $12,620 $12,745 $12,877 $13,003 $13,399 $13,803
$/yr $115,773 $119,267 $122,886 $126,630 $130,478 $134,430 $138,507 $142,688 $144,123 $145,517 $147,014 $148,470 $151,445 $152,942 $154,523 $156,042 $160,784 $165,630
123 $56.21 $57.92 $59.67 $61.49 $63.35 $65.28 $67.25 $69.29 $69.96 $70.68 $71.38 $72.10 $73.53 $74.29 $75.02 $75.75 $78.08 $80.44

$/mo $9,743 $10,039 $10,343 $10,658 $10,981 $11,315 $11,657 $12,010 $12,126 $12,251 $12,373 $12,497 $12,745 $12,877 $13,003 $13,130 $13,534 $13,943
$/yr $116,917 $120,474 $124,114 $127,899 $131,768 $135,782 $139,880 $144,123 $145,517 $147,014 $148,470 $149,968 $152,942 $154,523 $156,042 $157,560 $162,406 $167,315
124 $56.78 $58.50 $60.28 $62.12 $63.99 $65.91 $67.91 $69.96 $70.68 $71.38 $72.10 $72.81 $74.29 $75.02 $75.75 $76.53 $78.86 $81.25

$/mo $9,842 $10,140 $10,449 $10,767 $11,092 $11,424 $11,771 $12,126 $12,251 $12,373 $12,497 $12,620 $12,877 $13,003 $13,130 $13,265 $13,669 $14,083
$/yr $118,102 $121,680 $125,382 $129,210 $133,099 $137,093 $141,253 $145,517 $147,014 $148,470 $149,968 $151,445 $154,523 $156,042 $157,560 $159,182 $164,029 $169,000
125 $57.34 $59.08 $60.88 $62.73 $64.63 $66.59 $68.60 $70.68 $71.38 $72.10 $72.81 $73.53 $75.02 $75.75 $76.53 $77.30 $79.63 $82.07

$/mo $9,939 $10,241 $10,553 $10,873 $11,203 $11,542 $11,891 $12,251 $12,373 $12,497 $12,620 $12,745 $13,003 $13,130 $13,265 $13,399 $13,803 $14,225
$/yr $119,267 $122,886 $126,630 $130,478 $134,430 $138,507 $142,688 $147,014 $148,470 $149,968 $151,445 $152,942 $156,042 $157,560 $159,182 $160,784 $165,630 $170,706
126 $57.92 $59.67 $61.49 $63.35 $65.28 $67.25 $69.29 $71.38 $72.10 $72.81 $73.53 $74.29 $75.75 $76.53 $77.30 $78.08 $80.44 $82.88

$/mo $10,039 $10,343 $10,658 $10,981 $11,315 $11,657 $12,010 $12,373 $12,497 $12,620 $12,745 $12,877 $13,130 $13,265 $13,399 $13,534 $13,943 $14,366
$/yr $120,474 $124,114 $127,899 $131,768 $135,782 $139,880 $144,123 $148,470 $149,968 $151,445 $152,942 $154,523 $157,560 $159,182 $160,784 $162,406 $167,315 $172,390
127 $58.50 $60.28 $62.12 $63.99 $65.91 $67.91 $69.96 $72.10 $72.81 $73.53 $74.29 $75.02 $76.53 $77.30 $78.08 $78.86 $81.25 $83.72

$/mo $10,140 $10,449 $10,767 $11,092 $11,424 $11,771 $12,126 $12,497 $12,620 $12,745 $12,877 $13,003 $13,265 $13,399 $13,534 $13,669 $14,083 $14,511
$/yr $121,680 $125,382 $129,210 $133,099 $137,093 $141,253 $145,517 $149,968 $151,445 $152,942 $154,523 $156,042 $159,182 $160,784 $162,406 $164,029 $169,000 $174,138
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128 $59.08 $60.88 $62.73 $64.63 $66.59 $68.60 $70.68 $72.81 $73.53 $74.29 $75.02 $75.75 $77.30 $78.08 $78.86 $79.63 $82.07 $84.55
$/mo $10,241 $10,553 $10,873 $11,203 $11,542 $11,891 $12,251 $12,620 $12,745 $12,877 $13,003 $13,130 $13,399 $13,534 $13,669 $13,803 $14,225 $14,655
$/yr $122,886 $126,630 $130,478 $134,430 $138,507 $142,688 $147,014 $151,445 $152,942 $154,523 $156,042 $157,560 $160,784 $162,406 $164,029 $165,630 $170,706 $175,864
129 $59.67 $61.49 $63.35 $65.28 $67.25 $69.29 $71.38 $73.53 $74.29 $75.02 $75.75 $76.53 $78.08 $78.86 $79.63 $80.44 $82.88 $85.40

$/mo $10,343 $10,658 $10,981 $11,315 $11,657 $12,010 $12,373 $12,745 $12,877 $13,003 $13,130 $13,265 $13,534 $13,669 $13,803 $13,943 $14,366 $14,803
$/yr $124,114 $127,899 $131,768 $135,782 $139,880 $144,123 $148,470 $152,942 $154,523 $156,042 $157,560 $159,182 $162,406 $164,029 $165,630 $167,315 $172,390 $177,632
130 $60.28 $62.12 $63.99 $65.91 $67.91 $69.96 $72.10 $74.29 $75.02 $75.75 $76.53 $77.30 $78.86 $79.63 $80.44 $81.25 $83.72 $86.24

$/mo $10,449 $10,767 $11,092 $11,424 $11,771 $12,126 $12,497 $12,877 $13,003 $13,130 $13,265 $13,399 $13,669 $13,803 $13,943 $14,083 $14,511 $14,948
$/yr $125,382 $129,210 $133,099 $137,093 $141,253 $145,517 $149,968 $154,523 $156,042 $157,560 $159,182 $160,784 $164,029 $165,630 $167,315 $169,000 $174,138 $179,379
131 $60.88 $62.73 $64.63 $66.59 $68.60 $70.68 $72.81 $75.02 $75.75 $76.53 $77.30 $78.08 $79.63 $80.44 $81.25 $82.07 $84.55 $87.11

$/mo $10,553 $10,873 $11,203 $11,542 $11,891 $12,251 $12,620 $13,003 $13,130 $13,265 $13,399 $13,534 $13,803 $13,943 $14,083 $14,225 $14,655 $15,099
$/yr $126,630 $130,478 $134,430 $138,507 $142,688 $147,014 $151,445 $156,042 $157,560 $159,182 $160,784 $162,406 $165,630 $167,315 $169,000 $170,706 $175,864 $181,189
132 $61.49 $63.35 $65.28 $67.25 $69.29 $71.38 $73.53 $75.75 $76.53 $77.30 $78.08 $78.86 $80.44 $81.25 $82.07 $82.88 $85.40 $87.96

$/mo $10,658 $10,981 $11,315 $11,657 $12,010 $12,373 $12,745 $13,130 $13,265 $13,399 $13,534 $13,669 $13,943 $14,083 $14,225 $14,366 $14,803 $15,246
$/yr $127,899 $131,768 $135,782 $139,880 $144,123 $148,470 $152,942 $157,560 $159,182 $160,784 $162,406 $164,029 $167,315 $169,000 $170,706 $172,390 $177,632 $182,957
133 $62.12 $63.99 $65.91 $67.91 $69.96 $72.10 $74.29 $76.53 $77.30 $78.08 $78.86 $79.63 $81.25 $82.07 $82.88 $83.72 $86.24 $88.85

$/mo $10,767 $11,092 $11,424 $11,771 $12,126 $12,497 $12,877 $13,265 $13,399 $13,534 $13,669 $13,803 $14,083 $14,225 $14,366 $14,511 $14,948 $15,401
$/yr $129,210 $133,099 $137,093 $141,253 $145,517 $149,968 $154,523 $159,182 $160,784 $162,406 $164,029 $165,630 $169,000 $170,706 $172,390 $174,138 $179,379 $184,808
134 $62.73 $64.63 $66.59 $68.60 $70.68 $72.81 $75.02 $77.30 $78.08 $78.86 $79.63 $80.44 $82.07 $82.88 $83.72 $84.55 $87.11 $89.75

$/mo $10,873 $11,203 $11,542 $11,891 $12,251 $12,620 $13,003 $13,399 $13,534 $13,669 $13,803 $13,943 $14,225 $14,366 $14,511 $14,655 $15,099 $15,557
$/yr $130,478 $134,430 $138,507 $142,688 $147,014 $151,445 $156,042 $160,784 $162,406 $164,029 $165,630 $167,315 $170,706 $172,390 $174,138 $175,864 $181,189 $186,680
135 $63.35 $65.28 $67.25 $69.29 $71.38 $73.53 $75.75 $78.08 $78.86 $79.63 $80.44 $81.25 $82.88 $83.72 $84.55 $85.40 $87.96 $90.65

$/mo $10,981 $11,315 $11,657 $12,010 $12,373 $12,745 $13,130 $13,534 $13,669 $13,803 $13,943 $14,083 $14,366 $14,511 $14,655 $14,803 $15,246 $15,713
$/yr $131,768 $135,782 $139,880 $144,123 $148,470 $152,942 $157,560 $162,406 $164,029 $165,630 $167,315 $169,000 $172,390 $174,138 $175,864 $177,632 $182,957 $188,552
136 $63.99 $65.91 $67.91 $69.96 $72.10 $74.29 $76.53 $78.86 $79.63 $80.44 $81.25 $82.07 $83.72 $84.55 $85.40 $86.24 $88.85 $91.54

$/mo $11,092 $11,424 $11,771 $12,126 $12,497 $12,877 $13,265 $13,669 $13,803 $13,943 $14,083 $14,225 $14,511 $14,655 $14,803 $14,948 $15,401 $15,867
$/yr $133,099 $137,093 $141,253 $145,517 $149,968 $154,523 $159,182 $164,029 $165,630 $167,315 $169,000 $170,706 $174,138 $175,864 $177,632 $179,379 $184,808 $190,403
137 $64.63 $66.59 $68.60 $70.68 $72.81 $75.02 $77.30 $79.63 $80.44 $81.25 $82.07 $82.88 $84.55 $85.40 $86.24 $87.11 $89.75 $92.48

$/mo $11,203 $11,542 $11,891 $12,251 $12,620 $13,003 $13,399 $13,803 $13,943 $14,083 $14,225 $14,366 $14,655 $14,803 $14,948 $15,099 $15,557 $16,030
$/yr $134,430 $138,507 $142,688 $147,014 $151,445 $156,042 $160,784 $165,630 $167,315 $169,000 $170,706 $172,390 $175,864 $177,632 $179,379 $181,189 $186,680 $192,358
138 $65.28 $67.25 $69.29 $71.38 $73.53 $75.75 $78.08 $80.44 $81.25 $82.07 $82.88 $83.72 $85.40 $86.24 $87.11 $87.96 $90.65 $93.39

$/mo $11,315 $11,657 $12,010 $12,373 $12,745 $13,130 $13,534 $13,943 $14,083 $14,225 $14,366 $14,511 $14,803 $14,948 $15,099 $15,246 $15,713 $16,188
$/yr $135,782 $139,880 $144,123 $148,470 $152,942 $157,560 $162,406 $167,315 $169,000 $170,706 $172,390 $174,138 $177,632 $179,379 $181,189 $182,957 $188,552 $194,251
139 $65.91 $67.91 $69.96 $72.10 $74.29 $76.53 $78.86 $81.25 $82.07 $82.88 $83.72 $84.55 $86.24 $87.11 $87.96 $88.85 $91.54 $94.33

$/mo $11,424 $11,771 $12,126 $12,497 $12,877 $13,265 $13,669 $14,083 $14,225 $14,366 $14,511 $14,655 $14,948 $15,099 $15,246 $15,401 $15,867 $16,351
$/yr $137,093 $141,253 $145,517 $149,968 $154,523 $159,182 $164,029 $169,000 $170,706 $172,390 $174,138 $175,864 $179,379 $181,189 $182,957 $184,808 $190,403 $196,206
140 $66.59 $68.60 $70.68 $72.81 $75.02 $77.30 $79.63 $82.07 $82.88 $83.72 $84.55 $85.40 $87.11 $87.96 $88.85 $89.75 $92.48 $95.29

$/mo $11,542 $11,891 $12,251 $12,620 $13,003 $13,399 $13,803 $14,225 $14,366 $14,511 $14,655 $14,803 $15,099 $15,246 $15,401 $15,557 $16,030 $16,517
$/yr $138,507 $142,688 $147,014 $151,445 $156,042 $160,784 $165,630 $170,706 $172,390 $174,138 $175,864 $177,632 $181,189 $182,957 $184,808 $186,680 $192,358 $198,203
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141 $67.25 $69.29 $71.38 $73.53 $75.75 $78.08 $80.44 $82.88 $83.72 $84.55 $85.40 $86.24 $87.96 $88.85 $89.75 $90.65 $93.39 $96.22
$/mo $11,657 $12,010 $12,373 $12,745 $13,130 $13,534 $13,943 $14,366 $14,511 $14,655 $14,803 $14,948 $15,246 $15,401 $15,557 $15,713 $16,188 $16,678
$/yr $139,880 $144,123 $148,470 $152,942 $157,560 $162,406 $167,315 $172,390 $174,138 $175,864 $177,632 $179,379 $182,957 $184,808 $186,680 $188,552 $194,251 $200,138
142 $67.91 $69.96 $72.10 $74.29 $76.53 $78.86 $81.25 $83.72 $84.55 $85.40 $86.24 $87.11 $88.85 $89.75 $90.65 $91.54 $94.33 $97.19

$/mo $11,771 $12,126 $12,497 $12,877 $13,265 $13,669 $14,083 $14,511 $14,655 $14,803 $14,948 $15,099 $15,401 $15,557 $15,713 $15,867 $16,351 $16,846
$/yr $141,253 $145,517 $149,968 $154,523 $159,182 $164,029 $169,000 $174,138 $175,864 $177,632 $179,379 $181,189 $184,808 $186,680 $188,552 $190,403 $196,206 $202,155
143 $68.60 $70.68 $72.81 $75.02 $77.30 $79.63 $82.07 $84.55 $85.40 $86.24 $87.11 $87.96 $89.75 $90.65 $91.54 $92.48 $95.29 $98.16

$/mo $11,891 $12,251 $12,620 $13,003 $13,399 $13,803 $14,225 $14,655 $14,803 $14,948 $15,099 $15,246 $15,557 $15,713 $15,867 $16,030 $16,517 $17,014
$/yr $142,688 $147,014 $151,445 $156,042 $160,784 $165,630 $170,706 $175,864 $177,632 $179,379 $181,189 $182,957 $186,680 $188,552 $190,403 $192,358 $198,203 $204,173
144 $69.29 $71.38 $73.53 $75.75 $78.08 $80.44 $82.88 $85.40 $86.24 $87.11 $87.96 $88.85 $90.65 $91.54 $92.48 $93.39 $96.22 $99.13

$/mo $12,010 $12,373 $12,745 $13,130 $13,534 $13,943 $14,366 $14,803 $14,948 $15,099 $15,246 $15,401 $15,713 $15,867 $16,030 $16,188 $16,678 $17,183
$/yr $144,123 $148,470 $152,942 $157,560 $162,406 $167,315 $172,390 $177,632 $179,379 $181,189 $182,957 $184,808 $188,552 $190,403 $192,358 $194,251 $200,138 $206,190
145 $69.96 $72.10 $74.29 $76.53 $78.86 $81.25 $83.72 $86.24 $87.11 $87.96 $88.85 $89.75 $91.54 $92.48 $93.39 $94.33 $97.19 $100.14

$/mo $12,126 $12,497 $12,877 $13,265 $13,669 $14,083 $14,511 $14,948 $15,099 $15,246 $15,401 $15,557 $15,867 $16,030 $16,188 $16,351 $16,846 $17,358
$/yr $145,517 $149,968 $154,523 $159,182 $164,029 $169,000 $174,138 $179,379 $181,189 $182,957 $184,808 $186,680 $190,403 $192,358 $194,251 $196,206 $202,155 $208,291
146 $70.68 $72.81 $75.02 $77.30 $79.63 $82.07 $84.55 $87.11 $87.96 $88.85 $89.75 $90.65 $92.48 $93.39 $94.33 $95.29 $98.16 $101.13

$/mo $12,251 $12,620 $13,003 $13,399 $13,803 $14,225 $14,655 $15,099 $15,246 $15,401 $15,557 $15,713 $16,030 $16,188 $16,351 $16,517 $17,014 $17,529
$/yr $147,014 $151,445 $156,042 $160,784 $165,630 $170,706 $175,864 $181,189 $182,957 $184,808 $186,680 $188,552 $192,358 $194,251 $196,206 $198,203 $204,173 $210,350
147 $71.38 $73.53 $75.75 $78.08 $80.44 $82.88 $85.40 $87.96 $88.85 $89.75 $90.65 $91.54 $93.39 $94.33 $95.29 $96.22 $99.13 $102.14

$/mo $12,373 $12,745 $13,130 $13,534 $13,943 $14,366 $14,803 $15,246 $15,401 $15,557 $15,713 $15,867 $16,188 $16,351 $16,517 $16,678 $17,183 $17,704
$/yr $148,470 $152,942 $157,560 $162,406 $167,315 $172,390 $177,632 $182,957 $184,808 $186,680 $188,552 $190,403 $194,251 $196,206 $198,203 $200,138 $206,190 $212,451
148 $72.10 $74.29 $76.53 $78.86 $81.25 $83.72 $86.24 $88.85 $89.75 $90.65 $91.54 $92.48 $94.33 $95.29 $96.22 $97.19 $100.14 $103.16

$/mo $12,497 $12,877 $13,265 $13,669 $14,083 $14,511 $14,948 $15,401 $15,557 $15,713 $15,867 $16,030 $16,351 $16,517 $16,678 $16,846 $17,358 $17,881
$/yr $149,968 $154,523 $159,182 $164,029 $169,000 $174,138 $179,379 $184,808 $186,680 $188,552 $190,403 $192,358 $196,206 $198,203 $200,138 $202,155 $208,291 $214,573
149 $72.81 $75.02 $77.30 $79.63 $82.07 $84.55 $87.11 $89.75 $90.65 $91.54 $92.48 $93.39 $95.29 $96.22 $97.19 $98.16 $101.13 $104.20

$/mo $12,620 $13,003 $13,399 $13,803 $14,225 $14,655 $15,099 $15,557 $15,713 $15,867 $16,030 $16,188 $16,517 $16,678 $16,846 $17,014 $17,529 $18,061
$/yr $151,445 $156,042 $160,784 $165,630 $170,706 $175,864 $181,189 $186,680 $188,552 $190,403 $192,358 $194,251 $198,203 $200,138 $202,155 $204,173 $210,350 $216,736
150 $73.53 $75.75 $78.08 $80.44 $82.88 $85.40 $87.96 $90.65 $91.54 $92.48 $93.39 $94.33 $96.22 $97.19 $98.16 $99.13 $102.14 $105.25

$/mo $12,745 $13,130 $13,534 $13,943 $14,366 $14,803 $15,246 $15,713 $15,867 $16,030 $16,188 $16,351 $16,678 $16,846 $17,014 $17,183 $17,704 $18,243
$/yr $152,942 $157,560 $162,406 $167,315 $172,390 $177,632 $182,957 $188,552 $190,403 $192,358 $194,251 $196,206 $200,138 $202,155 $204,173 $206,190 $212,451 $218,920
151 $74.29 $76.53 $78.86 $81.25 $83.72 $86.24 $88.85 $91.54 $92.48 $93.39 $94.33 $95.29 $97.19 $98.16 $99.13 $100.14 $103.16 $106.28

$/mo $12,877 $13,265 $13,669 $14,083 $14,511 $14,948 $15,401 $15,867 $16,030 $16,188 $16,351 $16,517 $16,846 $17,014 $17,183 $17,358 $17,881 $18,422
$/yr $154,523 $159,182 $164,029 $169,000 $174,138 $179,379 $184,808 $190,403 $192,358 $194,251 $196,206 $198,203 $202,155 $204,173 $206,190 $208,291 $214,573 $221,062
152 $75.02 $77.30 $79.63 $82.07 $84.55 $87.11 $89.75 $92.48 $93.39 $94.33 $95.29 $96.22 $98.16 $99.13 $100.14 $101.13 $104.20 $107.34

$/mo $13,003 $13,399 $13,803 $14,225 $14,655 $15,099 $15,557 $16,030 $16,188 $16,351 $16,517 $16,678 $17,014 $17,183 $17,358 $17,529 $18,061 $18,606
$/yr $156,042 $160,784 $165,630 $170,706 $175,864 $181,189 $186,680 $192,358 $194,251 $196,206 $198,203 $200,138 $204,173 $206,190 $208,291 $210,350 $216,736 $223,267
153 $75.75 $78.08 $80.44 $82.88 $85.40 $87.96 $90.65 $93.39 $94.33 $95.29 $96.22 $97.19 $99.13 $100.14 $101.13 $102.14 $105.25 $108.42

$/mo $13,130 $13,534 $13,943 $14,366 $14,803 $15,246 $15,713 $16,188 $16,351 $16,517 $16,678 $16,846 $17,183 $17,358 $17,529 $17,704 $18,243 $18,793
$/yr $157,560 $162,406 $167,315 $172,390 $177,632 $182,957 $188,552 $194,251 $196,206 $198,203 $200,138 $202,155 $206,190 $208,291 $210,350 $212,451 $218,920 $225,514
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154 $76.53 $78.86 $81.25 $83.72 $86.24 $88.85 $91.54 $94.33 $95.29 $96.22 $97.19 $98.16 $100.14 $101.13 $102.14 $103.16 $106.28 $109.52
$/mo $13,265 $13,669 $14,083 $14,511 $14,948 $15,401 $15,867 $16,351 $16,517 $16,678 $16,846 $17,014 $17,358 $17,529 $17,704 $17,881 $18,422 $18,983
$/yr $159,182 $164,029 $169,000 $174,138 $179,379 $184,808 $190,403 $196,206 $198,203 $200,138 $202,155 $204,173 $208,291 $210,350 $212,451 $214,573 $221,062 $227,802
155 $77.30 $79.63 $82.07 $84.55 $87.11 $89.75 $92.48 $95.29 $96.22 $97.19 $98.16 $99.13 $101.13 $102.14 $103.16 $104.20 $107.34 $110.62

$/mo $13,399 $13,803 $14,225 $14,655 $15,099 $15,557 $16,030 $16,517 $16,678 $16,846 $17,014 $17,183 $17,529 $17,704 $17,881 $18,061 $18,606 $19,174
$/yr $160,784 $165,630 $170,706 $175,864 $181,189 $186,680 $192,358 $198,203 $200,138 $202,155 $204,173 $206,190 $210,350 $212,451 $214,573 $216,736 $223,267 $230,090
156 $78.08 $80.44 $82.88 $85.40 $87.96 $90.65 $93.39 $96.22 $97.19 $98.16 $99.13 $100.14 $102.14 $103.16 $104.20 $105.25 $108.42 $111.71

$/mo $13,534 $13,943 $14,366 $14,803 $15,246 $15,713 $16,188 $16,678 $16,846 $17,014 $17,183 $17,358 $17,704 $17,881 $18,061 $18,243 $18,793 $19,363
$/yr $162,406 $167,315 $172,390 $177,632 $182,957 $188,552 $194,251 $200,138 $202,155 $204,173 $206,190 $208,291 $212,451 $214,573 $216,736 $218,920 $225,514 $232,357
157 $78.86 $81.25 $83.72 $86.24 $88.85 $91.54 $94.33 $97.19 $98.16 $99.13 $100.14 $101.13 $103.16 $104.20 $105.25 $106.28 $109.52 $112.82

$/mo $13,669 $14,083 $14,511 $14,948 $15,401 $15,867 $16,351 $16,846 $17,014 $17,183 $17,358 $17,529 $17,881 $18,061 $18,243 $18,422 $18,983 $19,555
$/yr $164,029 $169,000 $174,138 $179,379 $184,808 $190,403 $196,206 $202,155 $204,173 $206,190 $208,291 $210,350 $214,573 $216,736 $218,920 $221,062 $227,802 $234,666
158 $79.63 $82.07 $84.55 $87.11 $89.75 $92.48 $95.29 $98.16 $99.13 $100.14 $101.13 $102.14 $104.20 $105.25 $106.28 $107.34 $110.62 $113.95

$/mo $13,803 $14,225 $14,655 $15,099 $15,557 $16,030 $16,517 $17,014 $17,183 $17,358 $17,529 $17,704 $18,061 $18,243 $18,422 $18,606 $19,174 $19,751
$/yr $165,630 $170,706 $175,864 $181,189 $186,680 $192,358 $198,203 $204,173 $206,190 $208,291 $210,350 $212,451 $216,736 $218,920 $221,062 $223,267 $230,090 $237,016
159 $80.44 $82.88 $85.40 $87.96 $90.65 $93.39 $96.22 $99.13 $100.14 $101.13 $102.14 $103.16 $105.25 $106.28 $107.34 $108.42 $111.71 $115.09

$/mo $13,943 $14,366 $14,803 $15,246 $15,713 $16,188 $16,678 $17,183 $17,358 $17,529 $17,704 $17,881 $18,243 $18,422 $18,606 $18,793 $19,363 $19,949
$/yr $167,315 $172,390 $177,632 $182,957 $188,552 $194,251 $200,138 $206,190 $208,291 $210,350 $212,451 $214,573 $218,920 $221,062 $223,267 $225,514 $232,357 $239,387
160 $81.25 $83.72 $86.24 $88.85 $91.54 $94.33 $97.19 $100.14 $101.13 $102.14 $103.16 $104.20 $106.28 $107.34 $108.42 $109.52 $112.82 $116.24

$/mo $14,083 $14,511 $14,948 $15,401 $15,867 $16,351 $16,846 $17,358 $17,529 $17,704 $17,881 $18,061 $18,422 $18,606 $18,793 $18,983 $19,555 $20,148
$/yr $169,000 $174,138 $179,379 $184,808 $190,403 $196,206 $202,155 $208,291 $210,350 $212,451 $214,573 $216,736 $221,062 $223,267 $225,514 $227,802 $234,666 $241,779
161 $82.07 $84.55 $87.11 $89.75 $92.48 $95.29 $98.16 $101.13 $102.14 $103.16 $104.20 $105.25 $107.34 $108.42 $109.52 $110.62 $113.95 $117.39

$/mo $14,225 $14,655 $15,099 $15,557 $16,030 $16,517 $17,014 $17,529 $17,704 $17,881 $18,061 $18,243 $18,606 $18,793 $18,983 $19,174 $19,751 $20,348
$/yr $170,706 $175,864 $181,189 $186,680 $192,358 $198,203 $204,173 $210,350 $212,451 $214,573 $216,736 $218,920 $223,267 $225,514 $227,802 $230,090 $237,016 $244,171
162 $82.88 $85.40 $87.96 $90.65 $93.39 $96.22 $99.13 $102.14 $103.16 $104.20 $105.25 $106.28 $108.42 $109.52 $110.62 $111.71 $115.09 $118.58

$/mo $14,366 $14,803 $15,246 $15,713 $16,188 $16,678 $17,183 $17,704 $17,881 $18,061 $18,243 $18,422 $18,793 $18,983 $19,174 $19,363 $19,949 $20,554
$/yr $172,390 $177,632 $182,957 $188,552 $194,251 $200,138 $206,190 $212,451 $214,573 $216,736 $218,920 $221,062 $225,514 $227,802 $230,090 $232,357 $239,387 $246,646
163 $83.72 $86.24 $88.85 $91.54 $94.33 $97.19 $100.14 $103.16 $104.20 $105.25 $106.28 $107.34 $109.52 $110.62 $111.71 $112.82 $116.24 $119.77

$/mo $14,511 $14,948 $15,401 $15,867 $16,351 $16,846 $17,358 $17,881 $18,061 $18,243 $18,422 $18,606 $18,983 $19,174 $19,363 $19,555 $20,148 $20,760
$/yr $174,138 $179,379 $184,808 $190,403 $196,206 $202,155 $208,291 $214,573 $216,736 $218,920 $221,062 $223,267 $227,802 $230,090 $232,357 $234,666 $241,779 $249,122
164 $84.55 $87.11 $89.75 $92.48 $95.29 $98.16 $101.13 $104.20 $105.25 $106.28 $107.34 $108.42 $110.62 $111.71 $112.82 $113.95 $117.39 $120.96

$/mo $14,655 $15,099 $15,557 $16,030 $16,517 $17,014 $17,529 $18,061 $18,243 $18,422 $18,606 $18,793 $19,174 $19,363 $19,555 $19,751 $20,348 $20,966
$/yr $175,864 $181,189 $186,680 $192,358 $198,203 $204,173 $210,350 $216,736 $218,920 $221,062 $223,267 $225,514 $230,090 $232,357 $234,666 $237,016 $244,171 $251,597
165 $85.40 $87.96 $90.65 $93.39 $96.22 $99.13 $102.14 $105.25 $106.28 $107.34 $108.42 $109.52 $111.71 $112.82 $113.95 $115.09 $118.58 $122.18

$/mo $14,803 $15,246 $15,713 $16,188 $16,678 $17,183 $17,704 $18,243 $18,422 $18,606 $18,793 $18,983 $19,363 $19,555 $19,751 $19,949 $20,554 $21,178
$/yr $177,632 $182,957 $188,552 $194,251 $200,138 $206,190 $212,451 $218,920 $221,062 $223,267 $225,514 $227,802 $232,357 $234,666 $237,016 $239,387 $246,646 $254,134
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